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WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President Johnson 
stepped directly Wednesday into the con· 
troversy over the undercover payments of 
the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) to 
!be National Student Association (NSA). 

He ordered a review of any government 
activities that might endanger the integ· 
rity of U.S. educational groups. 

The President also told key officials to 
drsft a policy to guide government agen
cies "In their relationship to the interna· 
tional activities of American education 
organizations. " 

NSA leaders declined to comment on 
Johnson's order. which was announced by 
Undersecretary of State Nicholas Katzen· 
bach. 

The President's action came one day 
after officials had acknowledged that the 

CIA for more than a decade had ,supplled 
su balantial funds to the NSA. the nation's 
largest college student group. 

CIA Supportl Oth.r Groups 
And it followed within hours of unof· 

ficial reports that the government's chief 
espionage agency had channeled secretly 
funds to three other student groups. 

As the furor mushroomed, there were 
charges and denials that NSA officers had 
been granted draft deferments. 

Katzenbach's statement left open the 
possibility that the review would extend 
also into government subsldie. of private 
organizetio~s outside the academic field. 

"The President recognizes the great 
need of America's private organizations to 
participate in the world community," Kat· 
Ienbach's statement said. 

External Affairs Unit To. Hear 
Complaints About Traffic 

University studenl.! will get a chance 
to voice their opinions today on a sweep
ing traffic resolution being considered by 
the Student·Faculty External Affairs Com· 
mittee. 

The Committee Is urging all Interested 
students to come to a public hearing at 
2 p.m. today in the Union Harvard Room. 

First, the committee wants all fresh· 
men cars barmed from tbe campus and 
wants the present freshmen restrictions 
applied to sophomores as well starting in 
the fall of 1968. Presently, freshmen can· 
not park their cars on University lois 
during tbe day. 

The committee disagrees with the Unl· 
versity'l plans to build a $1.25 million 
parking ramp in Its sixth recommenda
tion. It asks that the University furtber 
subsidize the city bus company to expand 
its routes. 

Storage ramps for .tudent cars are 
recommende4 In the committee's seventh 
recommendation. The University will start 
this summer to bulld a SOO·car storage lot 
along the Iowa River and south of High· 
way6. 

The final recommendation says, "In or· 
der to ~educe campus traffic congestion, 
perhaps the best solution lies In a closed 
campus through which only service ve· 
hicles would be allow~ to travel and reo 
stricting all undergr!lduate vehicles. 

Katzenbacb said other countries lubsl· 
dized such activities. adding "he (John· 
son) bas asked me to explore means for 
assuring that U.S. organizations play tbeir 
proper and vital role." 

Educatlonll Integrity To Be P ..... rvecl 
Turning specifically to educational 

groups, the statement said : "The Presi
dent believes strongly that the integrity 
and independence of the educational com
munity must be preserved. 

He has directed a careful review of any 
government activities that may endanger 
this integrity and independence." 

Johnson directed Katzenbach, CIA di· 
rector Richard Helms, and Secretary of 
Welfare John W. Gardner "to formulate a 
policy which will provide necessary guid
ance for government agencies in their re
lationship to the international activities of 

American educational organizations," said 
Katzenbach's statement, issued by State 
Department press officer Robert J. Mc· 
Closkey, 

McCloskey said he was unable to say 
whether the President had ordered a 111111-
pension of CIA aid to student groups. He 
said he did not know of any deadline for 
completion of the review. 

D ... " Deferment Reported 
Rep. Robert W. Kastenmeier. <D·Wis.>. 

said top officers of the NSA automatically 
had recieved a 2A occupational draft de
ferment. 

"It goes with tbe job," he said. 
And Ramparts magazine said the CIA 

had provided draft deferment for NSA 
leaders despite acceleration of the Viet· 
nam War. 

An NSA spokesman denied the charges. 

saying the group's top two officer. were 
classified 1A. Gen. Lewis B. Herabey. Se· 
lective Service System director, declined 
comment. But a Selective Srevlce .pokes
man said "six of these men in NSA have 
their clauiOcations under appeal." He 
said he did not have their names. 

On Capitol Hill, Sen. Ralph W. Yar~ 
borough (D-Tex.> offered a bill to provide 
financing for travel to international youth 
conferences by selected .tudent.. In the 
bill he alsO called lor an inquiry by the 
Senate Education subcommittee into CIA 
operations which he said might innuence 
the American educational process. 

Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy (D-Mlnn') said 
he would introduce a resolution asking the 
Senate to set up I select committee to 
probe the CIA's involvement "In domestic 
affairs and institutions." 

McNamara Defends Viet Bombing 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Secretary of De· 

fense Robert S. McNamara defended Wed· 
nesday U.S. bombing of North Vietnam as 
an "important supplement" to the war ef· 
fort, but he conceded ai.r attacks alone 
won't humble Hanoi. 

McNamara said the administration 
"didn't believe at the time the bombing 
started and we don 't believe today that 
the bombing of the North, by itself wUI 
cause the political leaders to change their 
course of action. " 

But the Pentagon chief portrayed the 
air operation, now getting back into full 
swing after a six·day bombing pause, as a 
necessary adjunct to allied ground opera· 
tions in South Vietnam. McNamara also 
told news conference : 

• The Pentagon is undertaking what 
amounts to a selective call·up of 20,000 to 
30,000 military Reservists who "are not 
satisfactorily fulfilling their obligations." 

This represents use of authority voted by 
Congress last fall over administration ob· 
jections. 

• The Pentagon has compiled a list of 
50 American cities tentatively recommend· 
ed for individual protection from intercon· 
tinental ballistic missile (ICBM) attack un· 
der two possible types of antimissile sys· 
terns. 

• The total number of announced heli· 
copter losses in Southeast ~sia to date is 
being upped from 255 to 672 to include op· 
erational losses resulting from accidents 
or normal attrition, as well as combat 
losses. 

McNamara declared the bombing of 
North Vietnam has "clearly accomplish· 
ed" two stated objectives - (1) Raising 
the morale of the South Vietnamese and 
(2) Reducing or making more costly 
Hanoi's infiltration of men and supplies 
southward. 

He intimated that It may be too early to 
judge the succellll of a third objective, that 
is, making it clear to the North Vietnam· 
ese leadership that it paid a heavy price 
for attempting to overthrow the Saigon 
government. 

ReaUzation of this goal. "while not fully 
documented to date, can be judged In part 
by the great efforts of the North Vietnam· 
ese to stop the bombing." be said . 

In response to questions McNamara said 
the ':implication that I consider the bomb
ing program ineffective Is not correct." 

The Washington Post reported Wednes· 
day, however. titat McNamara recently 
told a congressional committee behind 
closed doors : "I don't believe that the 
bombing up to the present has slll\ificant
Iy reduced, nor any bombing that I could 
conlemplate in the fulure, would 8111\1[1· 
cantly reduce actual now of me.n and 
m/lterial to the South." 
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The committee's second recommenda· 
tion is to promote increased cooperation 
between the Iowa City Police and the 
Campus Security force. Last year Iowa 
City was studying the possibility of In· 
corporating the force into the Iowa City 
Pollce Department. However, the matter 
was then dropped after a study was made 
of both departments. 

• The tbird l ecommendation would hit the 
,Guard!s Trial May Settle Question 
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student squarely in the pocketbook. The 
committee recommends that any sticker 
violation brings a $50 fine for the fi'rst of· 
fense. Second offense would cause proba
tion and continued flagrancy would bring 
suspension. 

The committee, In its fourth recom· 
mendation, wants the powers of the Cam
pus Security depa(tment expanaed. Pre
sently, tire de(1ll rtment cannot carry arms 
Ml6 has no ?OllC~ ?O'Il~r of \\r\'e.st. 

A fi fth recommendation says that if 
campus parking again becomes over· 
crowded, sticker fees (or students, faculty 
and staff sbould be increased. Last fan 

, ra tes for reserved parking stickers were 
raised to $40 a year for students, faculty 
and staff. 

News In Brief 

Iy TOM MATTAUSCH 
Stiff Write,. 

DOes a law enforcement officer have 
the right to enter the Iowa Field House 
during basketball games without paying 
admission? And. can he enter where he 
pleases? 

Local police and sheriff's deputies have 
been entering free of cbarge at'main gates 
for years. They assist Campus Security 
otf\cers 1n case 01 trouble. And they watch 
the game. Apparently, everyone was hap
py with the situation until a week ago. 
,Prior to the start of the Illinois game. 

Field House doorman Richard Hartman. 
Cedar Rapids, attempted to remove John· 
son County Sheriff Maynard Schneider 
from the Field House. 

Jchneider. two deputies and an unidenti· 
fied Campus Security officer reportedly 
entered the Field House through a fire 
exit. 

Door Opened 
Hartman opened the door for the four 

men. 'ou\ \n{\)rmed SchM\der that la'll 0(. 

ficers in plainclothes could not be ad· 
mltted. Both deputies were in uniform, 
but Schneider was not. 

MAYNARD SCHNEIDER 

arrest or are not of sufficient number to 
keep the peace." 

The sheriff bases his right of entry on 
section 748.4 o( the Code of Iowa. Briefly. 
this section states: 

" It shall be the duly of a peace officer 
and his deputy . . . to preserve the 
peac • , • Notbing herein shall be 
deemed to curta it the powers and duties 
otherwise granted to or imposed upon 
peac.e ofllcers." 

"Campus police," continued Schneider, 
"have asked county officials to be on hand 
at athletic events in case of trouble, espe· 
cially last year at the NCAA tournaments 
and the state high school district tourna
ments." 

Content/on Confirmed 
John Hanna. chief of Campus Security, 

confirmed Schneider's contention that cam· 
pus officers have no legal police powers, 
"Campus Security officers only have the 
authority of a citizen to arrest anyone." 
he said. "There is nobody on the security 
force who has police authority." 

shouldn't have opened the door in the 
first place." 

Although Schneider and his deputiei 
usually use the proper gates desill\ated by 
Graham, the sheriff claims that a Field 
House doorman instructed his deputies to 
use the emergency exIt. 

Ha. Ne KnowlH,e 
Graham had no knowledge of such in· 

structions. 
Iowa City Police Chie, John Ruppert re~ 

fused to comment on the legality of such 
an entry. He said, however, ' ''The Cam· 
pus Security officers have done a fine job 
of policing athietic events. but the more 
officers you get on a job. the less chance 
you have for trouble." 

Both Johnson County Atty. Robert Jan· 
sen and Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turner 
refused to comment on the situation be· 
cause Hartman's case was still pending. 
University Attorney Art Leff also would 
not comment. 

Hartman faces a prelimina~ hearing at 
10 a.m. Monday, according to Jansen. If 
he pleads innocent, the trial may throw 
some light on the law offlcer's rights. 

WELL·DRESSED, and pretty too. Is 
LInda Hawk, A2, Pearl •• III .• who WI. 

.. Iectld Monday night IS thl best· 
4'tlsed coed at the Unlvlrslty. Mill 
Hawk will now go on to national (om· 
petition In Gilmour Millaline'. 1967 
"Ten Btlt·Drtlsed Collete Girls" con· 
te.t. Set Itory on P a.e e. 

- Photo by Merlin L.vllOfl 

Hinton Presents 
'Positive View l 

Of China 1 urmoil 
The prescnt Red Chinesc revolution i! 

the climax of 46 years of internal conflict, 
accbrdlng to William Hinton. 

Hinton, a resJdent and vi itor of China 
in the '40s and '50s, spoke at a meeting o{ 
the Iowa Socialist League Monday night, 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. lIe spoke on 
the topic. "The Cultural Rcvolution in 
China: A Positive View." 

Hinton, now a Pennsylvania farmer. said 
that tbe revolution actually was started in 
1920. 

He sa id the purpose of the revolution 
then, and now, are twofold. First, to over· 
throw foreign domination; second, to des· 
troy landlordism and the feudal system. 

An alliance of peasants, businessmen, 
and merchants formed what they call ed 
the "new democratic revolution." The 
revolution did not materialize into major 
conflict until the late '50s. Hinton said. 

~NE 

DES MOINES IA'! - Fire swept through 
\ l\\\ln\~f 'o\oc\\. ot ",tOteS ano bus\n~ss 
places on Grand Avenue in downtown Des 
MOines Wednesday night. First reports in· 
dicated that the loss would run Into many 
thousands of dollars. 

I * * * WASHINGTON (AI! - The Defense De· 
partment will draft an estimated 25,000 
Reservists who are "unable or unwilling" 

, to participate in Reserve activities. Sec· 
retary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
announced Wednesday. McNamara said 
congressional authority for the draft was 
contained in the 1967 Defense Department 
Appropriation Act. 

The sheriff showed Hartman his badge 
and refused to leave. At this point, Hart· 
man attempted to physically remove Sch· 
neider. Both deputies and the sheriff sup· 
pressed Hartman aDd he was arrested on 
the charge of assault and battery. 

According to Francis Graham. business 
manager of University athletics, Hartman 
and all other doormen were lnslucted 
to admit only uniformed Police officers at 
"proper" gates. 

"If an officer is not in uniform," said 
Graham, "the proper procedure would 
be for the doorman to consull the head of 
the ticket crew or me." 

Sheriff Schneider disagrees. 
"We do not have to enter sidedoors or 

proper doors Or be in uniform," he said, 
Action Defended 

Schneider claims that he and his depu· 
ties can enter any facility which serves 
the general public. 

Graham ~tated that the athletic depart
ment has an obligation to provide police 
protection at athletic events. 

'We don't pay local police to attend bas· 
ketball games because with campus police 
present the need hasn't come up. But. 
properly uniformed law officers have en· 
tered free of charge as long as I can reo 
member." 

Concerning the case of Schneider and 
Hartman. Graham said, "The sheriff 
wasn't in uniform and he attempted to 
enter through an emergency exit. Hartman 
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"Especially," he said, "where the offi· 
cials in charge don't have the power of 

Panel FavorsSt(onger Faculty: Ro.Je; 
Wi/I Vote On Issue At Next Meeting 

, 
By SALLY ALT 

Stiff WrJt.r 
A four·member facully panel united 

Wednesday in advocating a Itronger fac· 
ulty role in University Ute, but they dI.
Igreed on how .uch Itrength Ihould be 
obtained. 

The panel. whJch met In Old Capital 

Senate Chamber, was sponsored by the 
local ci .lpter of the American Association 
01 University Professors. It was organized 
to discuss the proposed Constitution of the 
Faculty· Senate, and Faculty Council 
which will be voted on by the facultr in 
tbe next few weeks. 

Arguing In favor of the new constitution 

,u.s. Attacks In Clear. Sky 
SAIGON t.fI - The sky cleared over 

I I North Vietnam Wednesday. openln' the 
Illy for wider U.S. air strikes. Below the 
border South Korean marines reported 
!bey killed 243 North Vietnamese relUlarl 
In I three·hour battle. 
A Ta.1 dispatch said American ·aquad· 

rau new over Hanoi at noon, drawln, 
heavy antiaircraft and rocket fire, and 
bombed and atrafed "economic tarl.ta 

I llId populated areal In the provlnca 
llelahborlnl In Hanoi." 

Sunny weather was back for ~e flr.t 
tillle In leveral weeks, and, by the Soviet 
Dews Ilency account, U.S. jet pllota 

j I "lIIarked the second day of the resumption 
Of the bombings by manlve raids on num· 
lrous di.trlcls" between the bord.r IJId 
lite Coinmunlat capital, 

The U.S. Command refilled to comment 
I I It, announcements about Ilr operationl 

DrdllllrJly Ire Iisued 11 houri or more 
~~ they take place. The Hanoi area had 
"-I lllmoleatecl line. rUil on outIJiDJ 

tarllets. which the Communists said kill· 
ed or wounded 100 persona within the 
city, railed an International outcry in 
mld·December. 

In the lround war, the Communlst·South 
Korea fllht was the bluest battle in reo 
cent month... A .urprise enga,ement In 
rice paddles 340 miles northeast of saigon, 
it pitted two companies of Korean marines 
- sbout 400 men - agalnlt two enemy 
battalions, estimated to outnumber them 
, to 1. They often foulht hand to hand, a 
~tuation for which the Koreans are train· 
ed in klrate. 

A Korean spokesman said the North 
VI.tnamese broke aUer Z43 of their num· 
ber were killed and the Koreans, wIth 
the IUPport of jet planes and artl11ery, 
pursued them into the RI,ht. The Kor· 
,ani' calualtlel were reported to be mod· 
erate. By coincidence the action came as 
their premier, Chunl II Kwon. new from 
Seoul to Salpn for I four-day vl.lt, 

were Robert Boynton, associate professor 
of political science, and Jerry KoHros, pro
fessor of zoology. Both are former memo 
bers of the Faculty Council. 

Two current members of ' the Faculty 
Council oppposed tbe proposal. They were 
Richard L1oyd·Jones. professor of En· 
gllsh. and Dr. Henry Hamilton. professor 
of internal medicine. 

Sen .... Council 
The constitution would create b(lth II 

new Faculty Senate of 70 to 80 member •• 
and a new Faculty Council. The new 
council would replace the current 16-mem· 
ber council. 

Hamilton's major objections to the pro
posed constitution were that it was "com· 
plex and burdensome." and that the len· 
ate would become a "middleman" be· 
tween the faculty and the council. 

Boynton answered these objections by 
saying that the constitution was really 
very readable. and that the only complex 
area concerned the method of election. 

He aaid. "I would rather have seen the 
system made more simple, but the college 
system Is complex. and this neceasitates 
a complex election formula." 

The proposal provides for one repre
sentative from each college, with addl· 
tional representatives beln, determined 
on a quota sy.tem based on college sile, 

Oblectlon Anlwe,1d 
In answer to the "middleman" objec· 

lion, Boynlon said that the senate would 
not be between the counell and faculty, 

, 
'" 

but that the council would be a creature of 
the senate. 

In his dissent. Hamilton presented an 
alternate proposal for enlaraing the pre· 
sent council to 22 members and providing 
for periodic meetings of an assembly of 
the entire faculty. 

In biB lo-minute time allotment, Lloyd· 
Jones presented two objections in addi
tion to those of Hamilton. He said that 
such a large body as the proposed aen
ate ~ould take too much faculty time 
which could be devoted to research and 
stud~. and that the senate might be "so 
busy ~king care of the machinery that 
it will , never get down to pollcy." 

Lloyd-Jones also said tbat the faculty 
had' not bad enougb time to study the 
constitution. and thai it seemed strange 
to throw out on such short notice a 19-
year-old system in order to consolidate the 
gains made under that system. 

Following the four lo-minute presenta
tions' and rebuttals. several members of 
the audience expressed their support for, 
or opposition to. the constitution. 

Only about 70 meqlbers of the 1.
member faculty were present. 

Ballot. on the constitution wiD be su~ 
mitted to the faculty Monday, and they 
mUlt be ·returned by 5 p.m. Marc~ 3. If 
the document Is approved by the faculty, 
It will be submitted to Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen and the State Board of Regenl.! for 
approval. 

If approved, the Unlveraity Faculty Sen· 
ate will be establilbecl JuIJ L 

MOSCOW IA'! - Izvestia attacked Bob 
Hope Wedneaday as "a promoter of ago 
gression" In Vietnam. 

The Soviet government newspaper said 
the American comedian led his company 
of entertainers to Vietnam recently not 
to raise morale but to advertise "the dirty 
war." It said camer81 fl,lmed hJa tour 
there as advertlaementa for tile Penta· 
gon. 

uveltia called Hope "the Pentagon 
jestel·." It described bls Vietnam shows 
this way: "Nearly naked elrls were sing· 
ing. More 'naked girll were dancing, In 
the intervals Bob clowned. 

"Nothing i. sacred for Hope. He is ready 
to laugh at his own mother if he ,eta 
good pay for it-" 

Joktl Critic/IN 
Izvestia said Hope IIIe8 joke material 

other comic. avoid. 
"Who besides blm would mock at Amer· 

ican demonstrations for peace?" it asked. 
"Really. who else?" 

The article carried two pictureS of Hope. 
The first showed him advertising luftage 
for an American firm. 'nIe second show· 
ed him In Vietnam with aoIdim carrying 
hb bag •. 

Hope fired , back from Miami. Fla., via 
his press aiCDt in H01l.ywood, inqulrln,: 

"Who do they think lhey are, Berkeley?" 
"This is a diversionary attack'," he said. 

"What are they going to do about China?" 
"And why shouldn't I do jokes about 

my molher. She has a wonderful sense of 
humor. She laughed every time she look
~ at me, 

Used To Crltlellm 
"I'm used to criticism. McNamara says 

my act has more bases than he has. [f 
I'm the Pentagon clown, how come they 
are on my payroll? I've got to send Mos· 
cow my tax return. 

"There must be some mistake. 1 
thought everyone was attacking Ronald 
Reagnn this month. U's a natural mis· 
tlke. They figure every American per· 
former is going into politics. 

''The Russians are jealous. They've 
heard I've been doing love scenes with 
Phyllis Diller. 

"They'll do any1hing to get back that 
$1,200." 
, Hope was referring to a bill of $1,200 
sent hJm by the Russians for film foot· 
a,e on Russian performers that he never 
received. 

Hope did a benefit in Miami Tuesday 
night for the National Parkinson's Disease 
Foundation, of which he is honorary chair· 
man. 

University Parking Plan Bit 
Members of tile Iowa City Park and 

Recreation Commlsllon Wednelday n1gbt 
were in agreement that the Unlvenity 
lhould chan,e Ita PreHllt plana for a stu· 
dent parking area In the land fiU area 
south of Iowa City OIl Highway 8. 

At present. the University plana make no 
provision to allow public parkinl or access 
to the area by the city for propoaed river 
bank and highway ·beautification. 

Park and Recreation Dt~ . Ed L., 
Bailey atated the pubUc mOuld bave ac
cess to the faclUtlea. _ Another member 
stated the city should not allow he "Uni· 
verslty to fJICroach on the cltiJenl' richta." 

Bailey said, "It II probably nothini more 
thaD .. overlilbt bJ abe Ual ..... 'l'bI 

people there probably are not aware of 
our plans for beautification," 

In other ' actions, the commission defer
red plans on building a combination band 
Itand and shelter for the College Hill 
Park. Buxtion said that with the presenl 
coritrov.ersy between the city councU and 
citizens with the commission. they .hould 
not "aUempt to go ahead too fast with an~ 
plan.... . 

• HdWever, the commission will go ahead 
on . the alternate design of the structurE 
aaJd Balley. 

A moUon that would -strongly Url!1! tht 
city council to reverse their earlier decl· 
lion on buying land for an entrance tc 
Hickory BlU park ... alIo puaed. 

-
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Iowa, Barnett, and trivia 
Some of the controversial activities 

on the Iowa campus occasionally 
shock our legislators. But sometimes 
our state legislators shock us. Sen. 
Howard C. Reppert said Tuesday 
during his visit here with other legis. 
lators that the problems caused by 

• Donald Barnett's refusal to give 
grades Mmay have to be taken up be
fore the state legislature." 

That such a statement was even 
made is shocking to the concept of 
academic freedom. The interference 
of state legislators in academic affairs 
of this sort is entirely uncaned for. 
Any act, any statement to this effect 
is synonymous to the "politics" involv
ed in the wsmissal of Clark Kerr 
(rom the University of California. 

We certainly hope that Reppert or 

any other legislator is not seriously 

thinking about taking the Barnett 

matter into the hands of the state 

legislature. The University and the 
Board of Regents can and should 
handle Barnett. There should be no 
action or pressure from the legisla
ture directed toward the regents or 
the University. 

Some may think we are overreact· 
ing to an ambiguous statement by one 
legislator. We cannot overemphasize. 
however, the ramifications involved 
should the Idea of handling Barnett 
in the legislature gain popularity. 

The state legislature has already 
bogged ibeU in too much trivia. 

CIA activities 
We hope the recent wsclosure that 

the Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) has been subsidizing the Na
tional Student Association (NSA) 
will arouse enough furor in the Na
tion and in Congress to bring the CIA 
under control. 

The State Department has admit
ted that the CIA ha been ~iving fi
nancial support to NiA for the past 
10 years. The support originated be· 
cause the CIA wanted to have a 
strong student organization to sup
port national interests overseas. Few 
NSA members reportedly knew of the 
CIA's involvement and when the 
members became aware of it in 1965 
they started to break from the CIA. 

The activities overseas are ques
tionable. The CIA activities within 

the United States - such as the one 
involving NSA - are deplorable, 
When a secret organization begins 
infiltrating the campus then it be
comes no better than the secret police 
of Germany or Stalin's Russia. We 
don't think the CIA has reached the 
violent level that Russia's or Ger· 
many's police once did. And we don't 
think that a significant number of stu· 
dent organizations have been subvert· 
ed by the CIA. 

But since the CIA is a secret organ· 
ization nobody knows! Perhaps the 
CIA may have justification for spy 
work Overseas. But when this secret 
organization begins meddling in the 
livcs of individuals at home, there is 
certainly cause for a thorough check. 

Editorial, by Nic Goere, 
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EVENTS 
Today 

• p.m, - University Concert Series: 
Isaac Stern. violinist. Union Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Sociology and Antbropology 
Lecture: "The Use of the fluman Rela
tions Area FUes for Testing Psychologi
cal Hypotheses," Leigh Minturn, Chicago 
Circle. University of Illinois. Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

Junior American Dental AssociaUon 
Table Clinic. Union. 

Friday 
• p.m. - Archaeological Society Lee· 

ture : "Early Hunters on the Great Plains." 
E. Mott Davis, University of Texas. Sham. 
baugh Auditorium. 

Saturday 
II a.m. - American CoUege Test. 114 

University Hall. 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics, MichllllD 

State. 

1>UNOEO le~ 
:2 p.m. - Associated Women student.t 

Underll'aduau, Featival : "Women at the 
Heart o{ Thinas." William Debt*ts. Cor· 
nell Col~ge. Union Ballroom. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Wisconsin. 
Journalism Job Seminar. Union. 
Spinsters' Spree. Union. 

CONFERENCES 
Feb. 14-17 - Refresher Conferences for 

the General Practitioner of Medicine. 
Medical Amphitheater. 

Feb. 1$-17 - Collelle of Nursing Can
tinuinl Education Program : "Utilization 
lor Licensed Practical Nursea." Union . 

Feb. 16·1 - Endodontic Therapy Con
ference. Section 11. Union and Dental 
Clinic. 

Feb. 17-18 -- MidweBt China Confer
ence. Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Feb. 12-Mareh I - School of Art Fac

ulty Exhibit. Art BuDding Main Gallery. 

University Bulletin Board 
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II,n.d by In IlIvl .. , or offiCI' Of .he .,.1"11"1On MI"I pvbllclnCl. 'uflly IOCIII functlo"1 
Ir. not 11I11bl. to, Ihll llellon. 

ITUDINTI IIIOIITUID with tbe Educa
tional Placement Office (CI03 Ealt HIli) abould 
report ehln,e of addre1lll Ind Iny ICldemlc 
information nece8lJlll'Y to bring their cr~en· 
tlala upotcHlate for tbe IeCOnd .emeller. 

ODD JO.I lor women are "anable .t the 
Pln.ncl.l Aida OUlce. HOlUekeepln, Jobl a~e 
av.llable .t 11.25 an hour. and babyslttln, jobl, 
60 centa an bour. 

CHIIII"AN KIINCI OrculllUon bold. 
weell.1y t.ltlmoDY meeting. at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In D.nforth Cb.pel. All IntereRed 
Itudenta Ud f.culty .... w.lcollle to .tt.ebd. 

10UCATION·'IVCHOLOGY Library Houri: 
1I!0ndly·Thurliday. 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; rrlda,Y 
and Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p .... ; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

• MAIN LI ...... V HOUIll: lIonday.Frlda),.7:. 
a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:00 •. m.-m1dnlCbt; Sun-

• daY. 1:311 ,.111.-2 ..... 
service desk hour.: lIond.y·Thunday. , 

, •. m.-IO p.m.; FrldlY. Saturday. R • • m.oS ".111. · a. .. rYe dolk a1 .. OPOD l'rkIay IIId Salurd.y. 
7-10 p .... 

IMMIDIATI IIIOIIT.ATION .t tbe Bull. 
e_ IIIld Ioduatrltl Pllcement Office. 102 Old 

• Dental BuUcIln,. for .. nlon .nd If.dulte Itu-
• denta (with the exception of en,lneel'l) I, Id· 
• .. Jaed tor all who will b. looldn( for Job. In 
• bUllnea. InduRryJ_ 01' ,0Yemmeot dudD, tho 
, COlllln, ,..,.. Ituaenta ,oln, Into IIrvtee IJIIo 

modlataly an... vaduUoD wW fIDeI re,latr.· 
tton now eapedlny nluabl. after leavtn, tbe 
.. rvlce. 

, 'AIIINTI COO ....... TIV. B. b y lit tI n , 
• Lulll.: I"or lIIelllberahlp Information, call 
· 1Ir.. LoW. Hoffman. 33704348. lIembera deairo · In, litten, eeII 111'1. In HII't1O,. 1111-1828. 

• ITUOINTI WHO WISH to have tbelr ell .. 
_ rank Inform.tlon forwarded to their draft 

LC. 

... :D: .... 
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board lhould plek up roqueat forml In B Unl
verllty HaU. Information will lie Itnt only It 
t.he request ot the Itudent. ' 

THI 'SWIMMIN.1iiOL In the Women', 
G)'IIlnallWII ' '1'01 be open lor reerelUonal 
IWinullina lIondlY tbroUlh P'rlday. 4:11 to 
5: 15. ThI. II open to women atudenta, IIlall, 
faculty and t..,ulty wl .. e .. 

UNION HOUIII: 
.... ., .. lulldlnl - • I.m.-n p.m .• Sund.y

Tbunday; S ...... -mld .... ht. !'rlda)! and Sa\o 
urday. 

Inf ... ",.II ... O.lk - , '.III.·U p,m., Mond.y
TbllJ'llClay; 7 •• m.-1Ilk1nICht, Frld.y .nd Sa\o 
urday; I •. m.-11 p.m. Sunday. 

"c'IIH.., Arel - • am.- 11 pvn .• lIond.y
Thurlda),; I l.m.·lIIldnICht. P'I1tI,y .nd S.tur
d.y; S p.m.-ll p ... Suaday, 

C.tolorl. - 1 Iom.-? p.m. 
00 .. '0"hoI" 1_ - 7 a.m. to IO :~ p.m., 

IIODd.)'·Tbureda)'; 7 ...... -11:411 p.lII. P'rkIlY: 
?:IO •. 111.-11:46 P.III .• Saturday; 1 ,.111:10:45 p.lII. 
lIunday. 

.1"0 1_ - 1\:. • .• . to 1:30 p.m. and 
':30 p.lII. to ':30 ..... lIood.y throu,h Satur
d.y; 1I:11e ' .111. to '1:30 P.III. Sund.y. • 

ITUD.NT PU.LICATION., INC., oo .. In.Uon 
petition. for Itudent trulleel lIIuit b. rued 
before I P.":.I Tu.sdl3!l P'.b .• 1 1"7. In tb. 
DaUy Iowan BlUlne.. vfflceJ 10 Co_unlca
tlonl Ce.nte.r. Copies of petition •• and fuU In
f_tlOn on requlremeDta aro a"ll1¥lo In 
tJa. Bllllneu Off~. 

THI .'ICIAL PH.D .... MAN examination 
wW bo ,lveD on Thursday. "eb. II from 1:10-
4:st p.lII. 11\ III Scbleffer ·H.II. Thu ex'lII I. 
for tboll atudenta who ban made prior .... 
r .... e ... nta to prepare the work privately. 
Brln, boo... ami artlele, and m urd. to the 
eum. All th_ Itudenta wbo plan to talle th. 
exam mull reflller prior to P'eb. 11. 103 
Sehaetler Hall. 
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AND IF I ClaIIT 
IQLL 'bJ, lHE' 
~CLAMS 
WI!.L. KILL Me! 
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Whither' thou goest • • • 
Co 
IPhc By ART IUC:HW-.LD 

WASHINGTON - President Lyndon B. 
Johnson rarely makl!s a miSt",,\:, lIut 
when he said recently that he would go 
anywhere, any time to discuss peace in 
Vietnam, he really put his foot in it. 
Shortly after he made 
the statement, the North 
Vie t n a m e s e pre
mier. Pham Van Dong, 
told three western cler
IYmen that i{ President 
Johnson really meant 
what be said, he could 
bring his w i { e, his 
daughters and his staff 
to Hanoi and they could 
ltart peace negotiations 
immediately. BUCHWALD 

This put the President in a terrible spot. 
If he refused to go. the North Vietnam
ese might challenge his credibility. But 

, If he went, be might get caught In an 
American air raid .. 

The President decided to stick by his 
words, so he called his daughter, Luci 
Nugent, in Austin and said, "Honey, how 
would you like to go to Hanoi with your 
mommy and daddy?" 

Luci said, "Where?" 
"Hanoi, North Vietnam. We've been In

vited by the premier and he said he wants 
me to bring the whole family." 

"Daddy, I don't know how to teU you 
this but I'm going to have a baby." 

"You always seem to (ind an excuse 
every time I ask you to go somewhere," 
the President said angrily. "Well, never 
mind. I'll call Lynda ." 

The President put in a call to his 
daughter, Lynda, In New York City. "Hel
lo. Lynda, il's Daddy. Yes, I read your 
IIory on college girls in McCall ·s. It was 
very good. Everyone here at the White 
House thought it was wonderful. I didn·t 
find one person who didn't like it. and I 
made sure to ask everybody. Lynda. dear. 
how would you like to go to Hanoi with 

'And if gargling salt water doesn't 
h.lp, go s •• a doctor.' 

T. Th. Edlter: 

--------------------

Spoonful concert 
is criticized 

to tell the audience the show was over. 
The crew just started turning off lights 
until the amazed audience began to leave. 
A sloppier performance would be hard to 
imagine. 

John Sheb.k. A4 
411 E. Hark.t St. 

Mother and me?" 
Lynda said. "Can George 10. too?" 
The Presiden~ said. "How can ( ask 

George to go to North Vietnam when he 
hasn't even been to South Vietnam?" 

"I'll have to ask the editor If I can lIet 
the time off." Lynda replied. She came 
back in a few mlnut~. "The editor says 
I haven·t worked here lon, enough to get 
a vacation." 

"But this is important to me. honey. 
Tell him if you can't 10. YOU'U quit." 

"Daddy. do 'you know how hard It Is 
to get a job on I mallzlne In New York? 
It took me three months of knocking on 
doors to get this one and I don·t want to 
lose it." 

"AU ri.ht, honey. I don" wlnt you to 
do anything to burt your job. And. Lynda. 
Mother and I want to thank you for the 
checks you've been sending every week. 
Wo don't know what we'd do without 
them." 

"Forget it. Daddy. What .DOd are par
ents if you can't IUpport them?" 

The President went In to lee Mrl. 
Johnson. 

"Bird. how would ),ou lik.e to 110 on a 

trip to Hanoi with me next week!" 
"( can·t. I've got to plant a tree ill Al

buquerque. and then I have to trim IOlIle 
rosebushes In Tucson. and then I've cot 
to spray some geraniums in LexiD ..... 
Ky." 

"Can't you cancel the trip? I could ftnd 
lots of things for you to beautify in Baa. 
oi." 

"Oh. Lyndon. I'm ready to go with 70U 
anywhere. but you know what Hanoi .. 
to my sinuses." 

"Forget I mentioned it." the Pre8ideal 
ligbed. 

He then called up his former aide. Jeek l 
Valenti, who is now the head of the Yo. I 
tion Picture Producers Association. "JId. 
you want to go to Hanoi?" 

"I can't Mr. President. I've got. meet. 
ing with Sophia Loren and Gina ~ 
brigida in Rome." 

Finally the President caJIed Sen .• , 
Kennedy. "Bobby. you want to ,0 Ie 
Hanoi with me and discuss peace rill 
tbe North Vietnamese t" 

"I'm sorry. Mr. President. J'n I!IIdI 
it a practice never to get involved in fGr· 
eign affairs." 
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facilities 10 

.~ T. The 1!l1ter: 
Nearly everyone attendin, the Univer· 

sity and drivinl automobiles In Iowa City 
will admit that there is a severe parking 
problem. but one of the cures, the pro
posal to ban freshmen from brlnainll carl 
to Iowa City at all, Is ' even more levere 
than the problem itself. 

Many students have been driving for 
two years or more before they came to 
the University as freshmen. Their parents 
have allowed them the privilege I{ operat
ing a motor vehicle. Some of these stu
dents through hard work or afOuence ha~e 
been able to get cars of their own. 

It freshmen cars were banned from 
Iowa City, it would be an undeserved 
punishment. Just because t~ese people 

Group endorses 
book about 

Negro history 
To Th. Editlr: 

National Negro History Week. Feb. 12-
19, is held the week before National 
BrotherhOod Week. It. therefore. u often 
lost {rom the eye of the publit. The first ob
servance. however, suuests an intelli
gent approach to tbe realization of the 
second. 

A study of the history of the Negro in 
America would probably benefit even tbe 
most knowledgeable of those of us who 
claim to be good citizens. since good cit· 
izenship presupposes some awareness 01. 
our country'S past 8S well 88 an interest 
in its future. 

Lerone Bennet·s work "Before the May
flower" contains lome .tartling and il· 
luminating facts concerning a wealth of 
material relatinll to this history. It reads 
as easily as a novel. 

We at this time of national observance 
would like to endorse the readinll of this 
book and salute every program limed lIt 
the study ' of the ~egro In the making of 
our world history. 

Charlotl In,r.m, A2 
Corr •• ".ndln, Sec. 
l.wI City Ilha'l Grill" 

desire to further their education IJ JIO 

reason they should be chastised. 
Our modern society ia oriented \0 tilt 

mobility we possess through the un « 
automobiles as well al other typea t/ 
transportation. Because of cara lOIIIe IIJI. 
dents are able to go home oftener thu 
if they did not have these vehicles here. 
Solutions must be found to the parilq 
problem but the answer does not lie ilia 
discriminatory punishment for the fr!sb. 
men. The present restrictions ballllillr ' 
freshmen cars from the campus on week· 
days is severe enough. An education sbould 
not include undeserved punisbments. Then. 
fore I Ieel the University should conllmll 
allowing freshmen to operate their cal'l 
in Iowa City. 

Eliot A. K.II.r, AI 
Mayflow.r H.II 

Today - (' 
on WSUI 

• Large works of music will be avaiJ. 
able today: the Festival Mass "Graner" 
by Franz Liszt, at 10 a.m.; Berlioz' Sym. 
phonie Fantastique. at 1 p.m.; and the 
Cesar Franck Grande Piece SymphoniQUe 
for organ (Virgil Fox) and Donizelli's one 
act opera "n Campanella" at 3. 

• The second meeting of the seme8ler • 
of Professor Thomas Whitaker's American 
Literature (since 1930~ class will be pnr 
grammed al 2 p.m. A reading list and 
course outline are available. (Write Ie 
WSUI. Engineering Building, University of 
Iowa. Iowa City; or. it you prefer. tele
pbone,) 

• Another recital of organ music will 
be offered tonight at 8 p.m. by Profeaor 
Gerhard Krapf. 

• Jazztrack will be preempted tonighl, 
because of a discussion (Radio Rev iew! 
to be led by Stephen Gray on the subjed 
of the forthcoming showing of "Orphew" , 
by Jean Cocteau. 

• Great Recordings of the Past. al II 
a.m. Thursday, will feature Sergei Pro
koviev performing his own Third Piaoo 
Concerto. 
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ALWAY: 

I'm not so sure this is tbe proper place 
to air my complaint. but I feel some
thing must be sald somewhere about The 
Lovin' Spoonful Concert (Saturday nigbt 
9:3O J. The first thirty minutes were filled 
by some wandering guitar player who did 
8 poor imitation of 8 folksinger. Then 
there was a ten minute intermission while 
one of the Spoonfuls rearranged the equip
ment. 

Then came the meat of the perform
ance - The Lovin' Spoonfuls {inaUy came 
on stage and played {or an hour and ten 
minutes. But between nearly every song 
they fumbled and stumbled around on 
atage switching positions and plugging and 
unplugging instruments, meanwhile (ill
ing in ad-lib. 

'Juliet': fragile, interesting 

To top it off after their last song. the 
Spoonfuls ran off the stage without a word 
o{ any kind and no amount of chanting 
could get them to return. Neither did the 
master of ceremonies have the decency 

Reader corrects 
• review copy 

T. Th. Editor: , 
As a full-nedlled fan of the mUlic of 

the Lovin' Spoonful. as well as a music 
aficionado who specializes in 451 (the big 
hole In the small record). I should Ilke 
to Ilk - where does Mr. Tom Fensch ob
tain his copy? BasicaUy a very interest
ing critique. I was dumbfounded by the 
gross error he made in the first line of 
"Summer in. the City." 

The first line should read: 
I~ot town. summer in the city. 

not : 
Hide down. summcr in the city. 
So ... Mr. FeDlicb take note - you goof

ed. 
Charlet T. Morelli, Jr. 
1125 Qu_ 

(I t",ltttl my .ar and tMk the lyric. 
fnm '" oft.played album. T. m., the 
•• ntene. SOUncil 1Ik1 "Hid. dewn," but the 
Levin' Spoonful Sontblok III" the lin. al 
"Hot fewn." I .tand cerrected. Til.) 

Iy Jehnny H.rt 

• 0 • . ~ .. 
~ 
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By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Stiff Writer 

An amiable matronly woman of sensi
tive disposition discovers that her husband 
Is unfaithful to her and learns to cope with 
it. In a nutshell, that is the fragile plot of 
"Juliet of the Spirits." Federico Fellini's 
latest offering to Iowa City. It is not his 
best film but it is certainly worth seeing, 
if only because it is a Fellini film and be
cause he is such an interesting director. 
It is his first film in color. 

Fellini takes this fearfully slender and 
familiar plot and then proceeds to let his 
vivid and unusual imagination run riot 
with Juliet·s soap-opera story. The re
lult is almost enough to make you forget 
you are watching a kind oC menopause. 
Italian style . 

Juliet. in defense oC her pride and 
psyche. retreats into a world of fantasy -
of grotesque happenings and bizarre per. 
sonagcs. of herself as a little girl. some 
frightening nuns. an overbearing and vol
uptuous mother, a kindly old grandfatherl 
a parocbial school pageant and liberal por
Lions of Freud. These 'visions come and 
go as Fellini ringmasters this stunning 
circus of tbe mind. 

Even in this fantasy, the great man 's 
ability to portray a bit character wit~ 
just a few rapid brush strokes is clearly 
evident. as is his wonderful sense of com
passion and understanding for his hero
Ine (excellently played by Mrs. Fellin!). 

To some. ho ...... ever. Fellini 's genius can
not conceal the basically trite and insig
niflcent material he has chosen to work 
with. When all is said and done. and when 
you have stripped away all the sensational 
trimmings you are still left with: an ami· 
able matronly woman of sensi ti ve dispo-

alnllAILEY 

, . 

sition discovering that her husband is 
unfaithful to her and learning to cope with 
ft. 

"Juliet o{ the Spirits" is certainly no 
"La Strada" or "La Dolce Vita." and 
there is no doubt either that it is more a 
woman's IiIm than a man·s. Yet one can
not ignore those sensational trimmings 
because they are seDliationaJ. Whether you 
like "Juliet" as,a complete film or not. 
bccomes the point no longer. The colorful 
summersault·tuming mind of Federico 

Fellini is something to see in action lIlY 
time, even when the action is DOt IGp 
flight. Felllni cantering is more interestiDJ 1 
than most directors going at full speed. \ 
Then. too, there is nothing very compfi. 
cated or "arty" about Fellinl. no crypto,. 
raphy involved here . just a litlle inventive 
moxie that asks the audience to think a bit 
and nol just sit back and be brainwashed 
with the same old stuff. Menopause Iiallan 
Style it may be. but don't forget that 
style. 
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T,ut.... Io,ra of ItUdt"t ,ubllcat~.. , 
De .. ld iilellman, A4, Barbl,. John_. A .• 
Rosebrook. L!,: Stewart Truel.en, A3.; Jon .. 
Dusseldorp. \I: D.le M. Bentzj Unl~erl/ll U. 
brerr,; John /I, 1:Iremner. Schoo of J II1II: 
WIII.m M. MurrlY Depa,tm,nt d' I • 
.nd Orville A. HItchcock. DoPItIin •• 
spaeth Ind Dum.tlc Art.. , I 
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County Planners OK 
, 'Phase 2' Fund Bid 

A resolution to apply for nec- determine what expansIon will be 
essary funds to begin phase two needed. Once this background 
~ Jobnson C?unty's five-phase has been completed, future needs 
regional plannmg program was will be determind and financing 
.pproved at Tuesday night's can be planned. Central planning 
meetmg of the Johnson County is intended to prevent duplica
Regional Planning Commission. tion of facilities in areas that 
. Phase two Is a regional water could be tied together under a 

:1Dd sewer faCilities plan. Phase single plan. 
ope is a data and land use sur- In another matter, the com
Vfl'/ lor which federal funds have mission decided to establish a 

s former aide, Jld I 

le head of the MI). " 
Alsociation. "JIIt, 
lol?" 

already been set aside. permanent formula to determine 
what share of the commission's 

The application wlll be submit- operating budget each member 
ted immediately to the Iowa De- body would provide. Such a form
velopment Commission accord- ula would place the heaviest 
ing to Richard Burger, chairman burden on Iowa City, with lesser 
Of the Johnson County Regional amounts being paid by the Uni
PI.annlng ~ommission . If the ap- versity, school districts, and oth
phcatlon IS approved by t~e . ]0- er communities represented on 
wa Development CommiSSIOn, the commission. 

nt. I've got • meet. 
n and Gina 14 

: called Sen. Bobby 
u want to IG It 
Iiscull peaee with 
" 
elldeDt, l'Ye midi 
iel Involved ill fer· 

Ions 

r edUClltlGII II 10 
:basti.ed. 
18 oriented lei " 
lrough the UN e/ 
II other tyJlft 0/ 
of cal'! aome Ita. 

that commIssion will contract Commission Vote. 
with. the federal Department of The commission voted unanl-

;Ho~smg .and Ur~an Development mously to retain its present of
which WIll provIde funds for. the fleers until July when Burger's 
planrung progra~ on. a two-thirds term on the commission expires. 
cost sharmg basIs. w~th !be John- The commission aiso voted to 

~ SOD County commISSion. begin amendment of its bylaws 
Firm TD B. Hired to provide for election of a treas-

Under the plan, the firm of urer. The ~ommission said a 
Power·Willis and Associates, 10- treasurer would be necessary to 
wa City, would be contracted by handle funds it would recieve In 
the Iowa Development Commis- the next few months. Final ap
sion to survey present sewage preval of the amendment will be 
facilities in !be county and to sought at the Ap~i1 meeting. 

.' 

IIome oftener tQm ' 
lese vehicles here. 

;:$,enators Revise 2 Points 
In Open Housing Proposal 

ld to the plrtm, 
r does not lie in I 
:ent for the fl1lh
slrictlons balllliq 
! campus on week· 
ID education .baWd 
,unjshment6. Tlrtl'f. 
Iy should continue 
lperate their can 

II,r, '-, 
filII 

· Open houses in University ap- The senators unanimously vot
t proved housing was considered ed to suggest a change in the 
by the Student Senate at its meet- proposal to read simply "Time 

I log at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the and place of such soci~l inter-
• House Chamber of Old Capitof. visitations shall be determined by 

The senators reviewed a pro- !be residence governing bodies." 
posal from the committee oa In accordance with this change 

· Student Life (CSL) concerning the senate voted to recommend 
I intervisitations by members of that Chap. IV, Sect. II, Part C, 
the opposite sex and suggested Sect. 2 of the Code of Student 
t~~t?m e.nanges in the reS<llu- Life be stricken. It now reads 
tion. "Exchanges and similar func: 

lhe time during which intervisita- viding such functions are con-

YRs Discuss 
Party Future 

A panel discussion of the past, 
present and future of the Repub
lican party resulted in general 
group discuSlion by members of 
the Young Republicans at tbeir 
meeting Wednesday night. 

President Carl Varner, Al, Cen
terville, opened the meeting by 
posing three topica lor dilCll5" 
alon : .bort analysiJ of the elec
tion results of 1966, general strat· 
egy and illue. for 1968, and the 
kinds of candidatea desired for 
1968. 

Panel member Lyle Krewson, 
A4, Van Horne, attributed the 
successful 1966 election to a com
bination of anti-Johnson feelings 
and to !be GOP candidates them· 
sel~es. 

The 1968 candidates were es
sentially young men, with pro
gressive ideas and positive an
swers to issues, Cletus Uhlen· 
hopp, Al, Aptington said. 

General agreement among pan· 
el members was that the election 
results were due to a combina
tion of good candidates, organiza
tion, dynamic campaigning and 
an anti-Johnson feeling among 
the public. 

Finally, Uhlenhopp added that 
possibly the GOP needs a ban
ner behind which to rally. He 
suggested Ronald Reagan's slo
gan "Creative Society" as a pos
sibility. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Hlghwoy 21. South 
of the olrport 

For good used clothln" house. 
hold looda, .ppll.nca.. IIlliNl, 
POts, p.nl, bookl, etc. 

2230 5, Rlversl. Drlv. 

l.undberg Suggests Splitting 
City Urban Renewal Plans 

By LARRY STONE submitting the project in two unreasonable length of time." 
StlH Writer phase_, the first of wblcb would "ThiJ doesn't cbange the con-

A plan to divide the central not U8e more than $8 million in cepta or the objectives of the 
b I di · federal funds. plan," Lundberg emphall·zed. "It us ness strict urban renewal 
project into two phases was lug- He suggested submitting final just splita the plan in two." The 
geated by Barry D. Lundberg project reporta on both phases council plana to act on the urban 
director of Planning and Urban concurrenUy. ThIs would allow renewal propo:Jl during ita first 
Renewal at a meeting of Uni- . thJ City Councll to hold. public meeting in March. 
versity and Iowa City officials hearing and make Ita decision on Also at the meeting, Unlver
Wednesday afternoon. the first pbase sometime tbIa alty officials announced plans to 

The first phase would be summer II originally antlcipat- build a parking lot south or u.s. 
bounded by Wlilhington, Linn ed. The second phase would be Highway 6 by-pass thfa summer. 
and Court Streets and !be Iowa carried out as lOOn al lunda are The lot, wblch will bold at least 
River. The second phase would available, although Lundberg 500 autos, will be built on II 
Include the balance of the re- suggested limiting the waiting city-owned landfill at an estlmat
newal area. period SO that "the people in that ed cost of S50,000. A shuttle bus 

Lundberg said that the final area are not left dangUng for an will take students to the campus. 
project report estimates the cost F======:;;;:=======;;;;::;;:;;~~;;~ 
of urban renewal at SIU mil-
lion, $12.4 million to be paid by 
the Federal Government. Iowa 
City bas $8 million in federal 
funds reserved for the project. 

Lundberg said that the Federal 
Government would accept the 
$16.8 million plan but It would 
not be able to fl1lBnce the pro
gram until more money is avail
able. Lundberg said the Vietnam 
war was the reason for the lack 
of money. 

Therefore, Lundberg suggested 

11·14 YEAR·OLD 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

NEEDED 
A research project in the In· 

stitute of Child Behavior and 
Development at the University 
of Iowa needs boys and girla 
(11-14 years old) to serve as 
subjects. The study involves 
coming to a laboratory in East 
Hall (Room E-502) for a visit 
lasting 1 hour. Each subject 
will be paid $1.50. The purpose 
oC the research is to study 
heart rate responses to simple 
sound and touch stimuli. 

Setferts Salon 
Wigs Showing 

11 a,m. to 7 p.m. 

Monday, February 20 

MR. DARRELL 
Hair stylist 

Feel Free To Stop In 
And Try Them On 

/ 
Seifert's 

Beauty Salon Interested boys and girls 
should call 353-4517 (8-5 p.m. 
~ny weekday). A secretary, 
Mrs. Barnett, will answer any 
questions, make an appoint· 
:nent, and provide directions. 

The discussion concerned two tions may be held on week --·- l major points of the resolution : nights in student residences pro-

ly tions could be held and !be power cluded by 8 p.m." 
, to regulate such inlervisitations. • 

SUI ~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~====:~I . I cd the time during which open ulate open houses, it was - the 
, houses could take place so thi! general concensus of the senate 

Ihere would be none afler 8 p.m. that such power should be left to Isic will be avalJ. 
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Walk" 

RANCHCRAFT® HOPSACK SLIMS 
SPECIALLY FOR THE CAMPUS CROWD 

For you busy young men with on eye on current 

' fashion news, Penney'. hot tlllam.d the I,an, .11", 
I 

We,t.rn look with a fobul~u. hopsack that you never 

. need to iron. Save on cleaning bill ,I Made of 50% 

.' Fontrel® polyester' and 50% cotton, In the new whiskey 

. ol'ld loden colors you'll go for. 

I 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open 9 a.m. 'til , p.m. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thul'lday, Friday 

9 a.m. tIl 5:30 p.m. Tuelclay and Saturchly 

Frlt parking downtown aft.r 5 p.m. ('''''pt MondaYI) 

You know it. After graduation you'll have 
many paths to follo\V. And the path you take 
could affect the rest of your entire life. 

Right now you're probably looking for all the 
information about these paths that you can 
find. So here's some about IBM-and you. 

The basic fact is simply this: Whatever your 
area of study, whatever y ur immediate com· 
mitments after graduation, chances are there's 
a career for you with IBM. 

That's it. Whether you're interested in Com· 
puter Applications, Programming, Finance 
and Administration, Research and Develop
ment, Manufacturing or Marketing, there 
could be a career for you with IBM. 

Another important point to consider: IBM is 
THE leader in THE major growth industry: 
information handling and control. The indus
try itself may not mean much to you, just yet. 
But let us tell you about it . 

Wh.tever your Immediate commitments, whatever your ..... of study, 
sip up now for.n on-campuslntervlew with 18M, ".bru.ry 23, 24~ 

1f, for some reason. yon arm't able to Irranp In Intemew, drnp US • nne. Write to: Manapr of CoD ... RIcruldnJ, 
IlIM Corporation, 100 Suuth Wacker Orive, UUcago, Illinoia. IBM illD £qual Oppommity 1::mplovtr. 

, t I , 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-T'hurs., , •• 16, "'7~ ... J 
-.s 

lOCAllY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phon. 337-31 93 

., 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO 

Reg. $1.00 ...... _. NOW 66" 

JOHNSON BABY LOTION 

Reg. $1.00 ........ NOW 58~ 

DIAPARENE OINTMENT 

Reg. $1.19 ........ NOW 771/. 

VADEMECOM TOOTHPASTE 

Reg. 59c .......... NOW 391/. 

BOOK MATCHES 

Reg. 2 for 25c . . . . . . .. NOW 

BROXDENT 
AUTOMATIC TOOTHBRUSH 

$19.75 list ....... NOW $11 88 

CEPACOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Reg.49c .......... NOW 33¢ 
PLASTIC 

JUICE GLASSES , 

6 For SI/. 

SECRE'T 
ROLL.ON DEODORANT 

Reg. $1.00 ........ NOW 481/. 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
maYDAY lOW 

"!SCRIPTION PllaS 

LOCAlLY OWNED 

r Highway 6 West -. Coralville 
PlmIy of Free Parking 

0,... ......... 9 p.m. Dally Phon, 137-3193 

I · 
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INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS 
Excellent opportunity for recent graduates 
or experienced individuals. 

A rewarding challenge in new Industrial 
Engineerina department of the Northern 
Pacific Railway organization to probe the 
many facets of operation, construction 
and maintenance. 

Positions available at headquarters in St. 
Paul, Minn .. and at locations between the ' 
Twin Cities and the Pacific Northwest. 

Mr. G. M. delambert 
Director of Personnel 
Northern Pacific 
Railway Building 
St. Paul, Minn. 55101 

Clay- To FigHt Folley . 
March 22 On Home TV 

relurn bout clauses when 1 pick 
NEW YORK (.fI - Cassius Clay a challenger. 

will make the second o~ his .six "They can't say I'm not a 
planned world heavyweight ttlle fighting champion. It seems like 
defenses In 1967 aga.inst Zora only yesterday you were watch· 

, Folley of Chandler, AriZ., March ing me right Terrell in Houston. 
---=:---=---------=--;:---::-;---.:....--- 22, in Madison Square . Garden. But here 1 am again. 

P d T k S I C · Harry Markson, dIrector or "Folley is a civilized lntelli· 

ur ue I·e et a es ontlnue boxing at the Garden, ~nnoun~ed gent man who knows' me by 
Wednesday that Clay WIll receIve name. It will be a good clean 
50 per cent of the !lve gate and bout. He has a better chance 

Students are reminded by the the concourse of the basketball a ~150,OOO . guarantee fro,? the than Terrell, who went 15 rowlds 
Athletic Department that tickets arena. Cost is $1 for students ancIllary rIghts. Folley Will get with me and didn't even scratch 
Cor the Feb 27 Purdue· Iowa bas· and $1 50 Cor spouse tickets An 20 dper ..,c;nooot of the Gt ardfen gtahte my face. I'm sure FoUey thinks 

. . . an a .... , guaran ee rom e h d b It th th 1 t 
ketball game are on sale today individual student may also pur. extra rights. e can 0 e er an e a8 

d F 'd h d . k 'f h h Tile f' t h · .... t t'tI bou two men 1 fought, Terrell and an rl ay. . case a secon tiC et I e as . Irs eavyweJ.s" let Cleveland Williams." 
Students With 10 numbers 150.· the ID card and certificate of In the G~rden slOce Ezzard Trip Cancel.d 

500 through 162,499 may pick registration of a second person. c
12

ha
1
r!!Sl W~I'IPpebed Lee.ed°ma 'hJan. Clay said he had canceled his 

t · k ts f 8 t • "'" WI carrion orne h dId t' t M bee up IC e rom a.m. 0 noon Students may park on the ten· television by a special RKO-Gen. sc e u e rip 0 ecca ause 
today. and lhose with ID num· nis courts south of the Field end Garden network with New "the fight must come off." He 
ber 162,500·on may pick up tic· House while picking up their tic- York blacked out. For the first had announc~d. in Houston he 
kets any time after noon. Anyone kels. time in the last several defenses planned to VISit Mecca on th~ 
who misses ~is pickup time may Tickets for the final home Main Bout, Inc., the closed cir: invitation of the king of Saudi 
purchase a ticket Friday. game with Ohio State March 4 cuit firm that usually handles Arabia . 

Tickets may be purchased in will go on sale Feb. 22, 23 and 24. Clay's fi:bts, is not involved. Folley, who has a career rec. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii;;;;~;i;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Call. Clay 'All' Ol'd of 74-7·4, said he was alad 

Clay. who fought Ernie Terrell to get the big chance. 

Need P.E. Supplies &. . Equipment? 
John Wilson Has Everything 

in the ring in Houston last week, "Everybody knows I have been 
asking "what's my name?" heard a top contender for the last 10 
himself called Muhammad Ali, years," said Folley. "The top 
his preferred Muslim name, by man always ducked me. I 11m 
Folley, Markson and others at a glad we have a . man of the cali· 
news conference. ber of ~.1uhammad Ali who will A FOUL? It looks Ilk. It, doesn't it? The refere.. no, 

For The Athletically Minded Student 
Taking Handball ••• ~ 
PADDED and UNPADDED 

GI 295 UP oves ....... .. 
Bowling 

Equipm~nt 
EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED 

I 

SPALDING and SEAMLESS 

Handballs 85~ 

MEN and WOMEN'S Cedar Arrows 45~ 
SHOES 595 

TO 795 (Recommended by Instructors) 

FINGER TABS, ARM GUARDS 
SHOOTING GLOVES ' 

. We Feature Complete P.E. Uniforms Including 
Converse and Randy Tennis and Basketball Shoes 

John Wilson Sporting. Goods 
Near the B"idge 

408 East College 
Complete and Personal Service 

\ 

-
.1\\tl It In\\ "O.1'~ 

Come see ~ow you fit in with the company that gives your career all the room 
in the world to arow. 

Come have a close look at Humble -the company that provides more 
petroleum energy to this nation than any other oil company - the one that" 
literally No. 1-America's Leading Energy Company! . 

W. need B.B.A.s and Liberal Arts graduates for a variety of marketing 
lasignments. Since our work Includes oil and gas exploration, production, 
manufacturlna, transportation and marketing - and the management of all 
these -we o~er exceptional opportunities for you to grow. 

You can always take a smaller job. But only now ••• when you are just 
ltartina. , • are there so many opportunities for a lifetime career with No.1. 

Why not try us on for slu- ma ke a date now with your placement office for 
In interviewl 

HUMBLE 
OIL .. REfiNING COMPANY, •• THE PEOPLE WHO "PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK.,. 
,. ftMI fOA PIIOiAiII GOMP"," AN(l AN tQUAL OPPORTUNITY ~PLOY5R ~ 

"I said when [ won I was go· fight all the contenders. I am 
ing to give all contenders a very confident that, come March 
chance, It said the unbeaten 25- 22, you will have a new cham
year·old champ. "There are no pion." 

.ver and call.d I jump bill between Northwestern's Walt ". 
berl (42) Ind Iowa's Tom ChapmCln In the Hawkeyes' ,1m. 
with Northwestern in the Field House Tuesday ni,ht. 

- Photo by Marlin L.vllOn 

PLAN NOW 'TO ATTEND 
THE I 

22nd ·ANNUAL 
BU I ESSCAREERS 

ONFERENCE 
sponsore~ by the 

Collegiate Cha~ber 
Df Commerce 

of the 

College of 
Business Administration 

FEBRUARY 21 and 22 
"j OLD CAPITOL BUILDING 
~ENATE and HOUSE CHAMBERS 

'I 

t Luncheons Will ' Be Held At I.M.U. New Ballroom .I 

• !. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT PHILLIPS HALL 

FEB. 21st FEB. 22nd 
Speakera 

ROBERT H. LAKAMR 
from J. C. PENNY CO. 

Speech: 
(( 

CONSUMER PROTECTION 

. ) 

Speaker: 

DR. ARVID V. ZUBER 
Speech: 

from NEISLER LABORATORIES 
or UNION CARIIDI 

THE CORPORATE ENVIRONMENT 
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Hawkey.e Sport Teams 
Face usy Weekend 

After winning six of seven con· due in a quadrangular affair. 
!ells last weekend, Iowa sports The fencers have Saturday 
teams have an ll·event schedule meets with Illinois and Unlver· 
trom Friday, Feb. 17, through sity of Detroit, also in Cham· 
')'Ueaday, Feb. 21, highlighted by paigo, and the wrestlers face 
two important basketball games. Wisconsin, Ohio State and Minne· 

The series opens Friday when sota at Madison. 
tile fencing team, 6·1 to dale, Hawkeye winter sports teams, 
takes on Wayne State University with less than one month of 
Ia Champaign, 111.\ and closes competition remaining, now have 
\fith the Minnesota basketball a record of 31 wins and 18 losses. 

I ,arne at Minneapolis Feb. 21. They are led by basketball, 12·5; 
Most of the action is centered gymnastics, 6·1; fencing, 6-1; and 

III! Saturday but the only home track, 2'(). 
events are the basketball game Last Saturday's six wins were 
with Wisconsin at 7:30 p.m. and over Ohio State in basketball, 
the gymnastics mect with Michi· Michigan State and Wisconsin in 
gao State at 1; 30 p. m. Cencing. Wisconsin in gymnastics, 

Swimmers, now 2·3 in the con· Illinois in swimmng aDd North· 
(erence, will seek an cven break east Missouri and Grinnell in 
with a victory over Northwestcl'D triangUlar track. The loss was 
and the track team, easy winner to Michigan State in wrestling. 
of its first two triangular meets, The basketball team also won 
goes to Champaign , m., to meet Tuesday nigbt, beating North· 
Illinois, Northwestern and Pur· western 80-75. 

Baseball Schedule Revised 
Schedule revisions which now Alrll 15 - Bradley at Iowa City (2) 

give Iowa 49 baseball games and (2) pril 18 - Simpeon at Iowa City 
18 Big 10 contests (or the 1967 st~~~W 21 - Northwestern at E~an
season have been announced by 'April 22 _ WI.consln .t Madison 
Alhleti.c Director F'orest Eva- (2)'APrli 25 _ Coe at Iowa City (2) 

5hevskl. 'Aprli 28 _ Purdue at Iowa City 
This is the revised schedule : (2)'APrU 2$ _ IIIlnol. at Iowa City 

Sprln, Training Trip (14) (2) 
Karcb 21 - Colorado at Tucson, 'May 2 - Northern Il11noll at De· 

ArIz. KaJb (2) 
Mucb 28 - Colorado at Tucson, May 5 - Minnesota at Iowa City 

ArlJona at Tucson May 8 _ Mlnnesoi.a .t Iowa City 
liIarcb %9·30 - Colorado .t Tuc· 'May 9 _ Wayne Stlte (Neb.) .t 

1011 Iowa City (2) Mlrch 31 - Arizona at Tucson ' May 12 _ Michigan at Ann Ar. 
April 1 - Arizona at TUCson (2) bor (2) 
'April • - Central (la.) at Iowa 'May 13 - Mlchll1an SI. at East 

CIty (2) . Lansing (2) 
'April 7 - Western IUlnoll .t 'May 16 - Drake at Des Moines (2) 

, Ihcomb (2) 'May 19 - Indiana at Iowa City 
APrIl • - WesterD Dilnol. at Ma· (2) 

I I 

comb (2) ' May 20 - OhJo State at Iowa 
Rqul.r S .. son Schedul. (35) I City (2) 

'April 11 - Luther at Iowa City . (,.' ,.m,.ea .. Ds .. e.ac.h ;;;ga,.m,.e .. 7 .. lnn .. lnOiiiigi;;;8). 
(I) 

'APril 12 - Luther at Iowa City 
(S)APrll 14 - Bradley at Iowa City VO EN 

I 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. , We.t - Corllvlll. 

ToM. 

Only $100 down - New mod· 
els In stock nc>w. CIII u. fot 
detills. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 
East Highway 6 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Have a 
Treatl 

Go to 
McDonald's 

PUN Boe' Hambur,. on e plump, toast.d bun 
Triple Thlok Shake creamy ••• IUlcioul 
Qolden Bnwn Frenoh I'd. pipIng hot, •• crl.py 

~;:::.;:~ 
110 •• 0' Ammo.'. favorite hambll1'i __ ••• 

mON than. BILLION eold I \ 
R.,. T.M. U.s. ,.~ Oft. "._!d·Ie:.. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

BETA 
HEAD STARr .. 
. .. As you leave school and hegin yOlJr working 
career, yOIJ will be hearing aboullhe chenges that 
have heen laking place at Allts·Chalmers. New 
products! New markets/ New growth! 

But why not GET THE WORD NOW. from our repre
sentative who will he on campus. Perhaps you can 
get a head start- he part of the action. 

Today, Allls·Chalmers has professional career 
opporttJnrties for all engineering graduates with 
emphasis on Electrical, IndlJstrial, and Mechanical 
backgrolJnds. Also available are unexcelled oppor
tunities for the BlJsiness Administration graduete. 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR A 
CAMPUS INTERVIEW ON: 

March 2, 1967 

. ~ ALLIS-CHALMERS 
~N EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
- -

, 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, I •. -Thun., 'ell. ", ,,.7-,.,. 5 

" -

CAFETERIA r FRESH • • • LEAN • • • TEN DE RAGED 
WHILE YOU ARE SHOPPING AT RANDALL'S 

YOU CAN ENJOY ROUND STEAK 
A CUP OF ' 
COFFEE 

A SNACK j c OR A COMPLETE 

J CHICKEN DINNER ..... Just 98c 
ALL DELICIOUS IN A RELAXING ATMOSPHERE Lb. 

DELICATESSEN '1----------......... , FRESH LEAN , •• ALL BEEF 

DELICIOUS HOT READY TO G RO U N D ·8 E E F TAKE HOME FOODS 

IS THE FEATURE OF OUR 
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT, , , 

MOTHER, TAKE IT EASY • , • 

LET US DO YOUR COOKING 

• 

In 3 lb. Pic,. 

• • Lb. 
BONELESS TENDERIZED CENTER CUT 

ROUND STEAK .............. Lb. 79~ BEEF SHANK ............. ~ ...... Lb. 49~ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN CUBED 

FOR YOU. 

' ~------------------------.. SWISS STEAK ................ Lb. 69~ STEW BEEF ........................ Lb. 69~ 

, 

VARIETY DEPT. 
OUR VARIETY DEPT. FEATURES 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

PLUS 

CLOTHING 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Each 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

HEEL ROAST .................... Lb. 69~ SIRLOIN TIP STEAK Lb. 98~ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RUMP ROAST .................. Lb. 89¢ FAMILY STEAK ............. Lb. 89~ 
FRESH CENTER CUT FLYING JIB FRISH ~ROZIN FRISH FROZEN SEAPACK , 

'- BULL HALIBUT SHRIMP PERCH LOBSTER BREADED 
~ Ii 

, 
HEADS I STEAKS BITS fiLLETS TAIL SHRIMP 

Lb. Lb. ,. 0,. Box 5 Lb. 'ox Lb. • 01. Pit,. 

49¢ 89¢ 98¢ $1 99 $229 5~ ., 

BUTTER CRUST HEINZ TOMATO 

BREAD 5'1/1 Lb. $1 
• Loen. KETCHUP .......... 5 I~~~. $100 

With Purchase Of 
Elich 

9Ic Bottle 
VICK'S 44 

DIET FOOD LIQUID 

~,..... DANiSH ROLLS F'or 481: METRECAL ........... 3 C,nl 89¢ 
SANITARY COTTAGE 

100 Sill 
Head & Shoulder 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

Vademecum 
Toothpaste Cough Syrup 

ASSORTED FRESH 
Shampoo 

ROLLS 19 C H E ESE ." ........ " ...... 2 ~t~~: 49(' 
Dol. C 3 DIAMOND MANDARIN 

ORANGES ... .. ....... 4 Clnl $100 
RYE BREAD. 29 SUPER VALU • 

~~~----""":"'----'-I.-----' L •• ' C ASPIRIN .. .................. ,00Ct.10¢ 

BONUS BUYS 
Buy 'ny one bonul buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy 'ny two bonus buys with your $10 
to $15 order - Anv three bonus bUYI with your $15 to $20 order and buy In four bonus bUYI 
with your $20 order or morol You must hi v, orders IS speclfi,dl 

CAKE 
MIXES 
Your Choice of Flavors 

SUPER VALU 

Pure Granulated 

BEE~ 
SUGAR · 

BLUE SEAL 
'Colored ·and 
Quartered 

Pkg, 

REGULAR SllE 

OXYDOL ..................... Box 29¢ U.S. NO.1 
·GOLDEN RIPE DOLE CRUSHED 

PINEAPP.LE ....... No. 211 Cln 22¢ 
SOFT WEVE 

TOILET TISSUE 4 R~1149¢ BANANAS 

RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
Dozen 

5ge 
TEXAS 

FRESH CRISP 

CARROTS 
Lb. Bag 

IOe 
FRESH 

DOVE LIQUID 

t DETERENL HHOH OoNrl 67' 
QUALITY CHECKED GRADE 'A' MEDIUM 

FROZEN EGGS 
DESSERT FARM FRESH 

49C 3Do.o $1 

WE 
OPEN 7 DAYS SELL 

.... ~A __ WpE~EK,. .. ~MONW. 
Open Sundays 

9 A,M, to 
6 P.M, 

QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RISIRVED 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MAll SHOPP~NG C~~~R 
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Sophomores Star On Gym T earn 
• 

AFL Equals NFL Pension Plan 
MIAMI BEACH WI - American The actlqn. taken four yean moualy to put $300,000 a year into 

Football League owners voted ahead of schedUle, could bring the fund. By JOHN HARMON wa looked very strong. They .po 
Wednesday to contribute $1.25 Interleague trading sooner than Five-year players now will re- St.H Wrlt.r pear to be the strongest In our 
million to player pensions, put- the present 1970 target date, AFL J t I 'b sit tball t t th till lngs nd Zloor caive a minimum of $437 a month us as owa s a e earn s reng - 8 r a u 
ting its own plan on a parity with President Milt Woodard told a is battling for the Big 10 title, exercises." 
that of the National League and news conference. at age 65, the same as the NFL the Hawkeye gymnasts face what It was after the Midwest Open 
possibly speeding the merger of Besides the initial contribution, payment. Pension will be $656 will probably be the deciding that Bailie altered Slorek's rou. 
the two conferences. the nine club ownen voted unaol- for 100year men and $821 for 15- meet of the year as they vie title tine by substituting a full twist. 

year veterans. contending Michigan State Sat- ing dismount for a double somer· 

STARTS SATURDA YI - 4 BIG DA YSI 

"These are guaranteed mini· urday in the Field House. sault He bas been remarkably 
mums, based on conservative, The outcome of the match consistant since. 
growth estimates of the fund," could be in doubt until the last MI.... Meats 
Woodard said event - the still rings - and if Siorek, from Harvey, nl., has 

The difference in retirement this happens Coach Sam Ballie scored from a low of 9.1 to a 
benefits paid by the two leagu.es has two reasons to believe his high of 9.5 and has maintained 
was one of the principal sturn- Hawkeyes could win the meet an impressive 9.34 average. He 
bling blocks against trading be- and possibly their first Big 10 missed two meets early in the 

'From die cen. efubt· Lond tween the two leagues. The play. title since 1937. year due to a slight injury, but 
r m Oft... en wanted a synchronized plan. The reasons are Don Hatch it hasn't affected his scoring. 

10 Ibe opening nights in P.ris.... and Terry Siorek, sophomores A naUve of Wheaton, m., 
10 tbe wild _y out world from Illinois who have consist- Hatch has averaged 9.15 in eight 
Gl the contineuc.l twingers_ ~Yll ! .. , •• , enUy Icored over the 9.0 level meets. He dropped below the 9.0 

~_ __ _ __ _ __ on a 100point scoring scale. level only once. 
Coach Confidant Hatch and Siorek once battled 

IOWA SOPHOMORES Terry Slorek (laft), .nd Don Hatch ,I .. the Hawkey. gymn .... "the ... 
1-2 punch In the stili riot. In the nation," accord In, to Co.ch S.m B.III •• Th.lr performance hen 
Saturday could be the klY to victory OWIf' Mlchl,an St .... 

Where w 
lights went 

That was 
repeatedly 
tile northea 
City, where 
'omes, bus 

" . " Court street 
First Avenu 
HJgb SChool 

A bolt a 
from the I 
traM/ormer 
taUed as 
breakdown 

RAY 
CHARLES 

IN 

BUJES 
COVERS 

COMING SOON "I believe we have the best each other as Dlinois high school 
1-2 punch in the still rings in the stars. Hatch was the state.cham- ! 

MA frank and Inlllhlbited 
expDsition ., the onrlsh 
of physical desire!" 

nation," said Bailie Wednesday. pion in the rings, while Siorek 0 BOt Ch • h· PI ff M 
"Siorek has been hitting his rou- finished second. ean OWS U amplons Ip ayo S ar 
tine cold in recent practices and Saturday the pair will be call- f 
after hitting a plateau about four ed upon to defeat the Big 10 stiU 0 Governor Race ' 

Iowa-Illinois 
Company. 

At 6 p.m 
60 high sch 
senting 18 t 
the dressing 
High Sc)Jool, 
of the Class 
nament sch 
bour. ifeiiELL 

MARY PEArll 
DAWN ADDAMS 

weeks ago, Hatch has been com· ring champ, Dave Croft and the S Of P B k tb II [" 
ing along steadily." NCAA title winner, Ed Gunny. In M,·ss,·ss·,pp'· uccess ro as e a 

The respect Michigan state has But after recent practices Bailie . 
for the. Hawkeye ring men was ~lieves ~e .greatest threat ~ PHOENIX, Ariz. "" _ Former By CHUCK WANNINGER elation (NBA), attendance fig. 

uA tr I d It I t I shown m Spartan Coach George SlOrek's wmnmg the event will . ., dlto ' 
• 

-Bosley Crowther, If. Y. TiIMs 

In the nar 
bY, • crowd 
packed In 
ing the op 
dows. iimkNwlLL 

LU1JnUIY 

U Y a u ove S Dry. Szypula's statement after seeing CfJme from none other than Don baseball pltchmg great DIZZY A .. lltant New. E r ures are up 15 to 18 per cent over ! 
It Is a beautiful film, Iowa in the Midwest Open: "10- Hatch. Dean bowed ou~ of the Mississipo Bas!tetball is one game which last year, which was an increase 
finely made!" U - l1) pi governor's race Wednesday be- Amencans, or anybody else trr over the year be!cre. i 

-Judith Crlst.H. Y. Her.'d TnbcM. I ~- - - - ~ · · - a cause of his wife's health. that matt.er, have never re~ y T h Am I B d t' 

rIi 1 • ,. ,.1., ,," I I .. taken seflously on a professlon- e er can roa cas tnc 
• • a BIG Dean, a television and radio al level. It seemed that the pub- Company's Sunday telecasts 01 --IllS_ 

Iwi{lwn 
;.iii1ilull _.llMh&..,,..', .... ' . t 
'mmll1t _ llml UIL .... ~ ...... -.. ,~"'" ~~ 

...................... HI1'f announce~ since retiring. after ~ ~c didn't really care about wat~h- the NBA games are getting good 

N DOORS STARTS TODAY! 
FIRST career With the St. LoUIS Cardl- mg a 140-117 ball gal!le, which marks on that yardstick of TV 

I ·d h Id ot d featured long-legged gIants run-. . 

~
~ I Das .... _ OPEN SHOW na s, sal e wou n en orse olng up and down the floor, dunk- popularity, the Nielsen ratmgs . 

)~0!"~ 1:15 ONE SOLID WEEK 1:30 P.M. any candidate because "they ing the ball uncontested, and do- In 1963, when the Syracuse Na-
~~~---.... r-------------------...., have a lot of qualified people who ing no contesting themselves. tionals became the Philadelphia 

can do the job." High school tournaments, with Warriors, the entire franchise 

low YOU can S88 ill 
The world·acclaimed 

record·breaking 
explosive film 

that has provoked 
more excitement 

and triggered 
more talk than 

any other picture 
in yearsl 

Continuous 
Daily From 

1:30 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

- • SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:55 • 6:35 • 9:15 • -

Now conUnuous performances at popular prices directly ftom its exclusive reserved seat engagement. 

WJth • etunnm. lft,entatIon_' C"" . ..,.. ................ 
.u-'AULIIUllOIIDI·awlLlSIOYII·U$UI CAMI·J .......... CUSIl · ___ ·W. ... 

IQIIKIOUGW'U" ftIIID· GIlT PlOUl·ms _ ............ PI ... IIS·_.-r 
_II1'STACIC· ......... · ..... · __ MUII 

CENTRAL 
PARTY 
COMMITTEE 

presents 

LIVELY ARTS SERIES 

A WELL KNOWN BARD 
/ 

by William Shakespeare 

with THE MINNESOTA THEATRE COMPANY 

and DOUGLAS CAMPBELL from Shakespeare Theatre - Stratford 

Reserved 
General Admission 

Students with 1.0. Card 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UNIVERSITY IIOX OFFICE IN THE UNION 

Meet Zorba-
A man who devours life 
as if it were a feast! 

"QUINN PLAYS HIM TO 
HELLANGONE. HE IS 
THE FIRE OF LIFE 
ITSELF, A PIECE OF 
THE SUN IN THE 
SHAPE OF A MAN." 

- Time MagaZine 

ANTHONY QUINN 
AlAN BATES' IRENE PAPAS 
.,'" 
MICHAEL LACOYANNIS PROOUCOON 

"ZORBA TME GREEK" 
- 2ND BIG FEATURE -

She had everything a rich woman 
could want---everything 

but her lover'S death. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

CINEMASCOPE ........ 
IRINA DEMICK/PAllO STOPPA 

He' and Mrs. Dean, who came the i r "sweet sold for $600,000. A few yeal1 
here to recuperate after suffer- sixteens," and later, the Los Angeles Lakel1 
ing three heart attacks in July colleges and uni- sold for $5,175,000. 
and August, will return to their venities we r e . Fin.y •• r Pl.n 
home at Bond, Miss., about the showplaces Pro basketball has arrived. 
March 1. of basketball tal- And, according to NBA CorruniJ. 

"She's feeling better, but still eniut this bas sioner Walter Kennedy, the up-
bas pains in her shoulder - ward climb has really just be-
bursitis," Dean told a reporter. changed. Pro gun. The NBA, says Kennedy, 

basketball has is now on step two of a five-
"If I ran for governor she'd finally arrived. , St ti 

be right in there pitching all In the National year plan. ep one was gran ng 
the way." Basketabll Asso- WANNINGER a franchise to the ChJcago Bulls. 
--;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii Step two, to take place next Oc· 
r jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tober, is granting franchises to 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 
Orpheus 

WrItten .nd dlr.cted by 
Jean Cocteau, 

the film deals with the legend of 
man's conte.t with death. It ill 
, "marvelously 8ucceBBlui hal· 
ance of the real Uld the magical 

. It encompalle. both levell 
with power Uld fasclnatlon; Ita 
picture of 8 poet'. torment and 
obsession with the unattainable II 
IOmething unique • • ." BrltlBh 
ffim Institute. 

Febru.ry 16 and 17 
7 and 9 p.m. In The llilnols Room. 
Tlcketa avallable at the door and 
at the Activities Center for 5Oe. 

For Your Dlnl", PIH.ure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.50 ancl $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to , A.M. 

"STEAK·OUT" 
Lo_r Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

················.c:OUPON················· 
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 

AT LASSIE'S RED BARN 
on the purchase of 

HENNY PENNY 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

Coupon Good On Followi", Itam. Only 
BatwHn 7 p.m.· 11 p.m. 

BARN No.1 - 9 pes . . .. ....... . ......... REG. PRICE $2.39 
• BARN No.2 - 12 pes . ... ....... ........ REG. PRICE $2.99 

BARN No.2 - 18 pes ... . . .............. REG •. PRleE $4.29 
(OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 26) 

N.me .................... ... ................. ..... . 

Addr ..... .......... ...................... .... ... .. 
"THE HOME OF 1D MIN. SERVICE" 

, LASSIE'S RED BARN 

San Diego and SeatUe. Then two 
more teams will be added during 
the next three years. 

The NBA Is growing very fast. 
The point is that the natural 
growing pains may develop into 
severe cramps if something is 
not done to control the expan· 
sion. 

PlayOfft Ti,.. Fins 
One thing that should be done 

is the immediate elimination of 
the "championship playoffs." 
Back when the league had eight 
teams, the teams played 80 
games during the regular season 
to eliminate one team, the last 
team in each division, from the 
playoffs. Then the teams began 
a series of games which · even· 
tually determined the champion. 
In each division, Number 2 play· 
ed Number 3 in a best·of-five 
series. The winners of these 
series playoo Number 1 in each 
division in a hest-of-seven series. 
Then these winners, linally ac· 
knowledged as divisional champs, 
met in a best-oC-seven series to 
determine the real champ. 

Well, now the league has 10 
learns, and they still play 80 
games to eliminate one team in 
each division. Then they start 
a monstrous round·rohin which 
leaves everybody very tired of 

• 713 RIVERSIDE DRIVE professional basketball. 
: CALL - 338·7533 • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• First, in each division, Number 

1 plays Number 3, and Number 

I [·1 ':Z:.' 
NOW SHOWING - ENDS FRIDAYI 

"Clever, Fanciful, Imaginative, Marvelous, 
Freudian.t1y Erotic! Baunting! Bizarre!" 

-BOWS ALPERT, Sattrday llTiew 
FELLINI'S 

•
DEI' 

OF TIlE 

IllS amra· 

NEW YORK ALM CRITICS BES-T 
AWARD: 

FOREIGN FILM DF 1HI YIAAI 

SEVEN STARTS - 1:00 • 3:00 

BIG DAYS 5:00 • 7:05 • 9:10 

2 plays Number 4, in best-o(·five 
series. Then the winners play 
each olher in a best·oI-seven 
series. Then these winners play 
each other in a best-of-seven 
series. 

Will this idiocy continue when 
the league has 12, or 14, or 16 
teams? [magine how baseball 
fans would scream if a ridiculous 
playoff was set up, after playing 
from April to October to estab
lish league champs. They 
wouldn't stand Cor it. Neither 
would Cootball fans. It's amazing 
that hockey fans still do, with 
the Stanley Cup Playoffs. 

The NBA is growing too fast, 
and the over·exposure may kill 
it. Pro basketball seems to have 
glanced at the first tiny isolated 
rays of success, and interpreled 
them as an indication of a rosy 
future. 

ABL Gets In Act 
Another league, the American 

Basketball League (ABL), wants 
a part of this rosy future. Every
body is being too greedy. The 

'-_______ --l new league will begin play next 

VICE SQUAD 
admits there is no way to cope with these... ' 

fall In New York, Pittsburgh, In· 
dianapolls, Minneapolis, New Or· 
leans, Dallas, Houston, Kansas 
City, Oakland, and Anaheim. 

President oC the new league is 
George Mikan, who was the star 
of the Minneapolis Lakers durin, 
the stumbling days of the NBA. 
The ABL is already talking about 
expansion. SHAMEl ESS SCANDAlS 

where teen-agers and college students become Beatniks, Sickniks and 
Acid·Heads, 'experimenting' in the name of science· ... They enter a wanton 
world of Psychedelic ecstasy, 

BIZARRE -WEIRD ·WlLD~ 
FOR THE ADULT MINDED ... the revealing story of today's ... 

True, professional basketball is 
ready for expansion. There are 
many good basketball players 
who cannot make the talented 
NBA squad8. But there are not 
enough good players around to 
slock 12 new teams nexl (all. 
Either onc league will clearly be 
the "major" league, or the over' 
all quality of both leagues will 
be lowered. 

The expansion push of pre· 
fesslonal basketball will have 10 
be tempered, Bnd the playoff 
plan wUl have 10 be dOSl'ly 
examined If tho sport is gnlng 
to compete effectively with hase
ball and football on the profel' 

Playe 
Court 

, May 
LEXINGTO 
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I headquarters. 
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~am I tights Go Out, Fans Yell, On 
[In P~ep Wrestling Tourney 

THI DAILY IOWAN .... City, la_nw.., ... ,t, lH1-P ... 7 

Athletes Suspended By AAU 
Eligible For Most Meets 

nuts "tilt bttt 
rformlne. hire 

:5 Mar 
~tball 

Iy MARLIN LEVISON Two mJnuteslater, at 8:02 p.m., lobby walla and eeUlng, II. the 
St,H Wr1"r the lights In the school house word spread tbat the delay would 

Where were you when the flickered once and went out. The be a long one. , 
llghll went out? fans did what all true sports fans On the other side of the lob-

That was the question asked would do - mey yened. by wall, the wrestlers bad found 
rt!peatedJy Wednesday night in Some of the more experienced comfortable spots on the mata, 
the northeastern sector of Iowa fans, seeing no fun In a dark and were fast in catchlng up 011 
City, where a power failure left lobby, complained bitterly, then lost talk or sleep. No one .eem-
bomes businesses nor t h of took up a silent vigil on a bal. ed to mind the delay. 

I' Court Street and e;st and west of cony steps. "We're all .in the same boat," 
First Avenue, and the Iowa City The younger fanl found the said Iowa CIt?, wre.t1in~ eoacb 
HJgb School in the dark. darkened tieldhouse an excellent Clyde Bean, S? I don t think 

I tl any team or indiVidual hal been 
A bolt absent without leave Po a~e to pr~c,~? team cheers. affected unfairly by tbe delay." 

from the insulator of a power GIve me a B, came a cheer- At 7:44 the IIghta once again 
transformer on First Avenue was !eaders scream from somewhere nickered, then came on to atay 
tagged as the reason for the In the crowd. ,~h~, response was _ drawing another rellOundlng 
breakdown by officials of the a resounding, B, an~ the fans cheer from the blinking spectat
low8.llliooli Gas and Electric from Burlington were all smiles. on. 

r 
Company. "We're not afraid - we'll take In another half hour the wrest

At 6 p.m. Wednesday, 80me you on in the dark," boasted a lers had finished tbeir warmupa, 
60 high school wrestlers repre. fan of the opponent, and the the fans had settled in their 
aenting 18 teamS! were sitting In battle of yells was on. seats, the officlals were ready to 

" the dressing rooms of Iowa City Beams from flashlights and I begin - and the lights were burn. 

of the Class AA district mat tour· 
nament scheduled to begin In one 

WRI!STLERS REPRESENTING 11 hIgh IChool him •• ntlrld In the CIa .. AA &tImict m.t tournl: 
mint lounge on the gymnl.lum floor of lowl City High School, when a po_r fallur. knocked out 
all the light. In the IChool building Wtclnllct.y night. Aft.r an hour and a half /'lit, thl lights 

cam. back on, and tha wreltl.rs r •• umed the milt. - Pbote by Marlin L.vl..,. 

KANSAS CITY !II -: Walter track IUd field programs. 
Byers, executive dlreclor of the The new outbreak followed 

• edn b JUJpe.Mion by tht! AAU of for-
NCAA, wd W eaday t at for· elp student athletes who took 
eigo student athletes ,uspended part in the USTFF invitational 
by the AAU are eli&ible to par- Indoor Track Meet In New York 
tleipate in 10 per cent of the last FrIday Right. 
track and field meet. in thl. III New York Tuesday Col. 
country. Donald Hull, executive director 

"AAU competltJon representa of tbe MU, said the Athletes 
lesa tban 10 per cent of the track "are primarily in trouble with 
competition in America," be their own governing bodIe •. " 
said, and the luspended athlete. Hull .. Id: ''There I. nothIng 
are eligible to compete in all .e Cln do here. They got word 
meeta lponsored by the U.S. from their own athletic associa
Track IUd Field Federation UOIII not to participate In WI· 
(uSTFFI. The USTFF Ia IU arm aanctiOlled competition." 
of the NCAA - the National Col· But Byers aaid that Im't true 
legiate Athletic Association. ''These foreign-born atudent~ 

Byera called a new. confer- bave not. and will not, be ruled 
enee Wednesday to state the ineligible by their naUve COUll
position In the latelt flare·up of tries," Byers .. Id. 
the long-standing feud between "We already bave Information 
the NCAA and the AAU over from at leal! two natiODJ pre
wbo .bould govern the natlon'a eisely to that effect." 

[

High School, waiting for the start cigarette lighters flickered on the Lng brightly. 
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Player Cut; 
(ourt Action ' 
May Follow 

LEXINGTON, Ky. 00 - Coach 
Adolph Rupp, after cutting Bob 
Tallent from his basketball 
learn. asked the University of 
Kentucky Wednesday to cancel 
Tallent's grant·in·aid. 

The request went to the Com· 
mlttee on Student Financial Aid 
Ind Rupp said he assumed It 
would be taken up at the next 
called meeting. 

"Under the newest Interpre· 
tatlon of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association rule, there 
are several reasons a boy's 
scholarship can be taken away 
and this is one of them," he 
added. 

Rupp dropped Tallent from the 
squad Tuesday, explaining that 

, "it was a disciplinary problem 
that had to be taken care of and 
I took care of it." 

'Na One Talks Back' 
Asked what Tallent had said 

to bring on the punishment, the 
coach replied: "That's not im· 
portant. Nobody talks back to 
me," 

Tallent's mother, meantime, 
hinted that legal action may be 
forthcoming. 

"If there's anything legal I 
can do against them (the uRi· 

. versity), I want to do it,' she 

[

said by telephone from her home 
at Langley, Ky. 

"I have a brother·in·law who's 
a corporation lawyer in Florida 

t and rm going to contact him." 
Mrs. Jones Tallent also chal· 

lenged Rupp's use of the word 
"discfplinary." 

"It sounds like Bob Isn't the 
I right kind of boy. Anybody here 

In Langley - doctors, coaches, 
prinCipals - will tell you that 
Bob's one of the finest boys 
they've ever known." 

'USed As Scapegoat' 
She predicted tbat "no other 

boys from the mountains wllJ 
ever go there to play balL They 

, (the Kentucky coaches) have 
made Bob the scapegoat of a 
bad season and bad coaching." 

Tallent, with 240 points in 19 
games, was the third leading 

I , Beorer on a Kentucky team, now 
about to wind up a disappointing 
&eason in the Southeastern Con· 
ference. 

Tallent said he learned he was 
oU the team when he reported 
for practice Tuesday and was 
informed that Rump had issued 
orders not to give him practice 
equipment. 

The situallon between collch 
and player came to a head Mon
day night when Rupp lifted Tal· 
lent from the Tennessee game 
afler one Of his passes went 

1 , astray. 
The two exchanged words on 

the bench but both have de· 
clined to reveal them. 

3 Teams Named 
For Cage Meet 

, . KANSAS CITY 00 - The se· 
lection of three teams to play at 
large in the NCAA college dlvi· 
lion basketball tou rnaml!nt was 
announced Wednesday at NCAA 

, , headquarters. 
They are Lincoln University 

(11·2 ) of Jefferson City, Mo.; 
, defending champion Kentucky 

• \ Wesleyan (16·1); and the URiver· 
lily of Akron, Ohio (17.3). 

The finall of the college divl
lion tournament will be played 
la Evansville, Ind., March 15-17. 

The NCAA said Akron will be 
bost for the mid-east rcgional 
tournament, but Lho sites oC oth
er re~lonlts and dates remain Lo 

, be chosen. 
I' Thirty·slx teams wi!! be enter

ed in the various regionall. 

"IRATES SIGH PlTCHER
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Pitts· 

I I burgh Pirates signed lefthanded 
pilcher Ron Young lor the 1967 
leSson Wednesday. Young had a 
11-8 record with Clinton in Lho 

MORRELL PRIDI 

CANNED PICNICS 
3 Lb. $219 
Can 
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I Kirkwood Hy-Vee's ; 
! . In-Store Bakery i 

I CAKE sOONUTS ~". 49cl 
i e 
i BANANA·NUT or i 
!i DATE-NUT VIENNA 29 I 

1 BREAD LOlf 3Sc BREAD LOlf C i 
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SINGLETON ROUND or BUTTERFLY 
2 Lb.$239 
Pkg. BREADED SHRIMP 

Cut From 60-80 Lb. HIUbut 
FRESH FROZEN Lb. FRESH FROZEN 

Halibut Steaks 69c SMELTS Lb. 2ge 
FRESH FROZEN Lb. FRESH FROZIN 

Ocean Catfish 69c Lake Trout Lb.8ge 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

Fresh BULLHEADS Frolln PINK SALMON 
Fr.sh CATFISH Frol.n RED SNAPPER 
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WATCH 'lOUR NUMBER WIN 'Oft TV EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 

WIN UP TO$100-A RACE,~,~~~!.!;::_~ CHANNEL 2, WMT TV 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

7 :00 -7:30 p.m. UP TO 5100,000"IN CASH PRIZES 

;:~~~~:::: A"TURKEYS" Lb. 33c, 
DOUBLE REGAL STAMPS on all beef quarters and 

sides. Cut to your specifications. Cut· wrapped. frozen fr.e. 

AGED 
MAMMOUTH 

CHEDDAR 

CHEESE 

Lb·69c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

RUMP ROAST Lb.69t 

MORRELL PRIDE 
BONELESS 

MORRELL PRIDE 
TENDERIZED 

FAMilY STEAK. Lb. 89t 

PIKES PEAK ROAST Lb. 79c 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK . Lb. 98c 

CENTER CUT 

ROUND 
STEAK 

LOIN CUT 

PORK · 69C,PORK 
CHOPS Lb. CHOPS 
LEAN MEATY 

COUNTRY STYLE SPARERIBS 
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE 
LEAN 

LOIN END ROAST 
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ROUND 
STEAK 

LL7ge 
Lb.4ge 

Lb.3ge 

LII. SSe 

ROUND 
STEAK 

MORRELL 
PRIDE 

BACON 

Lb.69C 

I TASTE-O-THE-WEST I 
I i 
i PEACHES I 

SKIPPY 

CREAMY or CHUNKY 

HY-VEE 

GRADE 'A' 

BLUE STAR 

FROZEN 

CHARMIN 
WHITE or COLORED 

BATHROOM 
I , I 
f, £ 

I I 
I ~ 

i C I ~ I 
I 2~ =, 
~ a 
I · i Can a. 

i 
i 
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RICHILIIU 

PEARS ~n39~ 

PEANUT BUTTER 

12 Oz. 
.Jar 

WESSON lAUD,,. 41 9 
COOKING ' Oil 14.~~. ~ 

I FAB DETERGENT Giant 
lox 

227 Kirkwood 
lit Ave. and Rochelter 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RES!RVED 

·1 

LUITER CRIMI 

SHAMPOO . 

SUAVI 

HAIR 
SPRAY 

,2.00 $1 39 
lin '/ 

:.79~ 

BUTTER 

Lb. 

i 
I 
~ 

I i 
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DOW 

BATHROOM 
CLEANER UOL69~ 

. Cln 

HY·VEE PRESERVES 

Red Raspberry $1 00 
Strawberry 3 lJaC::' 

STA FLO 

SPRAY 
STARCH. 1201.39; 

• Can , 

REYNOLDS H!AVY DUTY 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL. R~,59~ 
IOND SLICID 

HAMBURGER 
DILL PICKLES • 

Pt. 29~ 
Jlr 

HOLIDAY WHOLI 

SWEET 
PICKLES 

CHERRY PIES 'IISSUE 

I' 

4 Roll 
Pkg. 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

PANCY STARKING RED DILICIOUI 

APPLES Del. 59c 
TIXAS SUNKIST 

CARROTS Lia. ... 1 Oc lEMONS 
LAItGE NIW CROP 

AVOCADOS lach 10c ·TURNIPS. 
I 

, RED or WHITE 

DRY POTATOES. 

J 

c 

6 Fir 29c 

• 3L .... 29c 

, Midwest League last year, .. _________________ ~-----------------------------------_________________ ~ 
" 

'. 
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Sophomore Linda Hawk Wins 
• 

'Best-Dressed Coed' Contest 
Linda Hawk, A2, Peoria. Ill., basis of their wardrobe selec- A3. Spencer; Debby McKnight, 

was selected fonday as the Uni- tions, lbeir grooming and other A2, Elmhurst, III. ; Laurie Mey
versity's "Best-Dressed Coed" criteria. er, A3, Wilmette, JU.: and Linda 
during competition for Glamour Photographs and Information Pecaut. AI, Sioux City. 
Magazine's 1967 "Ten Best-
Dressed College Girls" Contest. concerning Miss Hawk's selec· 

tions and her campus work will 
be forwarded to Glamour Maga
tine by the sponsoring organiza
tion for University competition, 
Gamma Alpha Chi. National Fra
ternity for Women in Advertis
ing. Magazine judges will then 
select 10 national "Best Dress
ed" winners and runners-up from 
college winners across the Unit
ed States. 

Miss Hawk was selected by 
local judges from a group of 
10 finalists selected as a result 
of interviews held last ThUrsday. 
Nineteen coeds were entered in 
the competition by their hou lng 
units. 

Miss HaWk, an educalion ma
jor, with a sociology minor, 
plans to teach sociology after 
graduaUon, using her summers 
for travel in the United States Other Fin.1i st. 
and abroad. On campus, she has The nine other finalists were: 
served as publicity chairman Kathy Anderson, A2, Des Moines: 
for her sorority, Delta Delta Del- Jan Astolfi, B3, Yorktown 
ta, and has worked with the AWS Heights, N.Y.; Debby Beck, A2, 
Foreign Student Dinner Commit- Spirit Lake; Jan Boehmke, A2, 
tee and with The University Belle Plaine; Angie Fryrear, A2, 
chapter of People-lo-People. Minneapolis, Minn.: Heidi Keir, 

Modal. Th .... Outfits 
During the Monday night com

petition, each finalist modeled 
three outfits in her wardrobe, in
cluding a casual classroom out
(it, a dressy ouHit, and a formal. 
The girls were judged on the 

SATIRE TO BE READ-
John Grant will read political 

satire from "Macbird" at 9 p.m. 
Friday at the Unicorn Coffee 
House. Unitarian Universalist So
ciety, 407 Iowa Ave. 

Stern To Give 
Concert At 8 

Isaac Stern. American violin
ist, will present a concert at 8 
tonight in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Tickets have been sold out 
since Friday, the University Box 
Office reported. 

The concert is part oC Stern's 
25th tour of the United States 
and Canada. 

With pianist Alexander Zakin 
assisting, the program will con
sist of sonatas by Tartini and 
Bartok, Schubert's "Sonatina No. 
S." and short works by Kreisler, 
Szymanowski and Ravel. 

Stern was the first American 
concert artist to appear in the 
Soviet Union after a lO-year 
break in cultural relations follow
ing World War n. 

Shriver A~ks 'Tribute 'To Leadership' Set IFBI To Probe 
Local Action . ,: , Coed's Death 
For Poverty As Theme' 01 Greek Week :::;~~;=~':,~~.;~ ( 

WASHINGTON Lfl - Sargent "A Tribute to Leadership" is nity and administration will be the Union Main Lounge. Greek vestigation help learn how IIJ1 
Shriver, director of the Office of the theme of the 1967 Greek present at the banquet. men will vote for the IFC and 18-year-old coed died at I Ce-
Economic Opportunity WEOI, Week , Feb. 27 through March 3. The Greek Man and Woman of Junior Interfraternity Council dar Rapids mole I. 
said Wednesday the Jobnson ad- Academic, CUltural, community the Year will be announced at (JIFC) Queen before the concert Officials said specimens from 
ministration has not lost interest and other kinds of leadership will this time. and at the beginning of the the blood of Susan Shore, II, 
in helping the rural poor. be recognized by the Greek Week An all-Greek exchange at the dance. will be sent to the FBI labora· 

He suggehed Congress be speaker, banque~ and CUIt~ral Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity Concluding Greek Week will be tory in Washington. Results of 
penuaded to provide more mon- exchange, accor~Jng to Lee Dick- will be held at 8 p.m. the same the annual dance. at which The the examination are not expected 

f th ti t er, A4, Iowa City. evening. Iowa City opera sing- Kingsmen will play. The event fo~ several weeks. 
ey or e an pover y program. Greek Week activities will be- er Catlierine Harvey will present will be held at 8 p.m. March 3 An autopsy failed t~ disclose ' 
Addressin~ ~e National Advi- gin 4 p.m. Sunday when the In- selections at this time. and cui- in the Union Main Lounge. what caused the death of the 01· 

sory Comrrusslon on Rural PoV- terfraternity Council (IFCI will tural leadership will be empha- tumwa Heights College freshl\lBn. 
erty, Shriver said Johnson and host the annual Queens Tea at the . d Miss IFC and Miss JIFO will She was found dead last Fri. 
h 0 size . be crowned at the dance. . beh' d I I ..J. I ~ e EO ~ave been pa~ticularly Phi Kappa Psi fraternity . Five Service projects, social ex- day nlght In a oca m",e . 

mterested m strengtbemng local finalists will be selected from 18 changes and other services will Greek Week is sponsored by An Illinois businessman and 
co~muni.ty action agencies, es- candidates representing frater- be auctioned off March 1 at the IFC and Pan hellenic Council. Co- former employer of Miss Sbore 
peclaUy ill the rural areas. nities. ' , Union Illinois Room. According chairmen for 1967 are Robert has told police he telephoned 

A lack of funds has handicap- Monday. Feb. 27, fraternity- to Dicker , auctioneer for the D. Houghton, A3. Red Oak: and for an ambulance. The man was 
ped the eHort, according to sororily serenades will be held event, money received will go Susan C. Friedlieb, A3 , Skokie, gone when the ambulance ar-
Shriver. He criticized earmark- and voting will commence for to a scholarship fund for needy ill. rived. 
ing of antipoverty funds for other M4ss Legs and Mr. Legs in the 'reek students. A goal has been 
projects. Union lobby. set to beat the record set two 

The commission is holding the The Leadership Banquet will years ago when over $1.000 was 
last oC three public hearings on be held at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 28 in received. 
the problems of the poor living tbe Union Ballroom. Dr. Samuel Voting To Continue 
in rural areas and will make Osdoba, 1966-67 University Dad Voting for Miss Legs and Mr. 
recommendations to the Presi- of the Year, will be the main Legs will continue before the 
dent. . speaker. auction, after which the winners 

Shriver sald the OEO has Leaders To Be Present will be announced . 
spent $921 million on the rural Greek leaders, one from each Peter and Gordon. popular sing-
poor during thl' two and one-half class in each housing unit, and ing duo, will perform at the 
years it has been in existence. feaders in the academic commu- Greek Wcek concert March 2 In 

Bullitt Dies Of leukemia; ") 
Was 1st Envoy To U.S.S.R~ 

PARIS 1.4'l - Former Ambassa
dor William C. Bullitt, the first 
U.S. diplomatic envoy to the So
viet Union, died in the American 
Hospital here Wednesday of leu
kemia , nearly 4,000 miles from 
the Philadelphia home where he 
had hoped to spend his final 
hours. He was 76. 

and later in China. 

EAGlE Bullitt's daughter, Anne ijid
die, arranged to have the body 
sent to Philadelphia, his birth
place, for funeral service and 
burial. She arrived Tuesday night 
to be near her father. His broth
er Orville had returned home af
ter a lengthy visit. 

He was a critic of the League 
of Nations and the World War I 
Versailles Treaty, by wbich be 
once said the world "has been 
sold into another century of 
war." He also took a dim view 
of President Woodrow Wilson, sa 
advocate of both the league and 
the treaty. 

Bullit! began coUaboratinc near. 
Iy 4() years ago with psychoanal· 
yst Sigmund Freud on an analy
sis of Wilson . The book, publisb· 
ed late last year, picture! the 
28th president of the United 
States as a man whose life was 
dominated by his father. This 
account held that Wilson turned 
his back on many world prob
lems because of an "underlyilll 
femininity." 

SAVE 22c - FRESH FROZEN - PUR 

~~ Darhnouth 
Orange Juice. 

EVERY SHOPPING IRIP IS A SAVINGS IRIP 
WIIH FABULOUS "MIRACLE PRICES" AI [EAGLEI 

Plans had been made to fly 
Builltt back to the United States 
after he first required hospital
ization in early January. But 
the trip was put olf as his con
dition declined under inroads of 
the blood disease and were can
celed when he went into a coma 
Tuesday. 

World politics was the prime 
interest of Bullitt, patrician scion 
oC a wealthy family, who launch
ed his career In international af
fairs as a newsman after gradu
ating from Yale and spending a 
year at Harvard Law School. 

He was an early advocate of 
stern measures to curb both 
nazism in Germany and commu
nism as it developed in Russia 

Bullitt saw Russia in 1919 as I 
member of a peace miBBion. In 
1932, an adviser to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, he was named am· 
bassador to Moscow after R0ose
velt, as president, recognized the 
Soviet Union in 1933. 

He was soon charginc that the 
Russians had broken pledges con
ditional to the recognition, but 
stayed in Moscow until 1936. 
Later he served five years as 
ambassador to France, then be- [ 
came an ambassador at larae. . 

Ex-Adviser Moyers 
Hits 'Credibility Gap' 

GARDEN CITY, N.J . IA't -
Former White House press secre
tary Bill D. Moyers denied Wed
nesday that there is a "credibi
lity gap" between the President 
and the public and said he does 
not believe the government ever 
"deliberately lies." 

Moyers, 32, at a news confer
ence held as he took over as 
publisher of Newsday, II Long 
Island daily newspaper, said : 
"The so-called credibility gap. I 
think, is the difference between 
what the President says and what 
the people would like him to 
say, or what they think he shOUld 
say." 

Moyers also told newsmen he 
intends to continue his "strong 
personal friendship" with Presi
dent Johnson but " I plan to be 
my own man." Moyers said he 

had no Intention of runnin, for 
political office or playing ~ny 
role in the Democratic party in 
New York State. 

He vowed to operate as ". 
politically independent publish· 
er" but reminded politicians that 
he would offer suggestiODS and 
advice from time to time as 
he feels it the duty of his job. 

Moyl'M noted that it has "been 
12 years since I've been on this 
side of the newspaper deak," 
and admitted that "for the first 
few months I'm going to be a 
student - an apprentice here at 
Newsday. 

"Coming directly out of ,OY' 
ernment, ] think I need a period 
of decompression." Moyers said. 
"I need a period of denation of 
my experiences in government." 

~ ,. Now there's more to savings than 
~:~. 0 ~ ·~~I'I':." a few weekly specials ••• now there's 

at bo~h Iowa City Eagle Food Centers! 
Under this new policy, gift stamps are 
discontinued and prices are smashed,to 
all-new lows on literally thousands of 
products throughout the store! You'll 
be amazed at how far your budget 
will 'stretch with "Miracle Prices" ••• 
anytime and everytime you shop! 

L-:'-;:::~!!!!!!!~~~=";::;~~~~~':":I.uMircicie Pricingr~ to bring you a cart full 
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SAVE 23c.- ZESTYI 

Heinz 
70 .... 0 Ketchup 

2u_o'.19~ -;'-1;':-
bill. 

Fruit Cocktail 5 16'01- $100 
canl 

TOP fROST - fROZEN - SLICED 

Strawberries 4 10.01_ $1 00 
pkgl. 

DEl MO~fE - Gu.p'f, ORANG~ OR"U~~:. $1 00 FrUit Drinks • COlli 

DEL MONTE - STEWED 

Tomatoes 
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLI! ~ 

Del Monte Juice3~~::' 85e 
fOOD ClUI - DEVIL'S fOOD, WHI~OR YELlOw 

Cake Mixes ~ ~;:: 45 e 
TOP fROST -fROZEN •• ,. .. 17 $1 00 Y t bl CAlIOn, 10..1. ege a es ::: . pit" .. 

DARTMOUTH - FROlEN 

Yegetablesc~;::'-3 I:::~~. $1 00 

DEL MIj>NTE -IN 'HEAVY SYRUP-YElLOW. lllCU DI MAL", 

Cling Peaches 4 ~~::' $100 
.lIel U'KIIV.IIIIU IAL, ... I ... , 

of fine food va'lues every time you shop 
Eagle! Not a sale or a short-term 
savings event, this is a completely new 
pricing policy that - will remain in 
e~ect all week long, week after week 

LEAN 'N' ·TENDER 
ROUND, RIB, SWISS OR 

Sirloin 
'S.eak 

nlM19t 
LI. 
-. ~ lAT. 'H. 1 

U.S. NO. 1 
NORTHERN GROWN .U .... 
Potato •• 

Z~~~'99. t · 
(IIZI.) 

... ,-._lAt . .... 

eAGle 
YALU·fRUIt 

Wh ••• 

EAGLE - FULlY . COOKE~ 
HICKORY SMOKED 

.e .. I.80nelell 

eWarclway .h.pplli.· C •• , •• 
e 600 M ....... Itr •• t 

, 

YOUR 
FAVORITE 

SHOE ... 

NOW IN 

DUPON~B 

,CQBJt\.M~: 

domby boot shop 
128 East Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Hel 
To 

tile Injun 
lentatively 

one 



) Probe 
; Death .' 
tms iA'I - Local 
fled Wednesday to 
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p learn ' how an 
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el. 
specimena from 

jusan ShQre, 18, 
the FBI labors· 

pgton. Results 01 
~ are not expected 
eks. 
faiJed to disclose ' 

death of the, Ot· (' 
fresbJ(lan. 

dead last 'Fri. 
a local motel. 

and I of Mia! Short 
be te1eplloned 
The man wal : 

ambulance ar. 

the League 
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century 01 
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, pictures the 
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Henry Mancini Orchestra 
To Give Field House Concert 

HENRY MANCINI 

University Gets Grant 

Henry Mancini, popular com· 
poser and conductor, and his or· 
chestra will live a , CODcert at t 
p.m., Feb. 25 In the Field House. 

Mancini, compoter of .uch 
song. a. "Moon River," "Pink 
Panther." and "Day. of. Wine 
and Rosea" ha. acquired an im. 
preMive number oC awarda. He 
has received three Oscars for 
score. Crom "Breakfast at Tif· 
fany's" and "Day. of Wine and 
Rosea" as well a. 18 Grammy 
awards for pieces .uch as "Peter 
Gunn" and "Mr. Lucky." 

In addition, Mancini has re
ceived awards from Billboard 
Magazine, Playboy Mallazine 
and Cashbox Magazine. 

Mancini, who ha. IOld more 
than 4 million albuma in the last 
five yean, recorda his albums In 
a separate session from , the 
soundtrack recording IUsion. 

He IIYS, "You can't get tbat 
lime spark from a movie or 
television soundtrack lcore be· 
cause it'. not supposed to be 
there. Composer. are paid to 
build their music Iround the 
stories - not the .tories around 
the musicl" 

Alter graduation from high 
school. Mancini enrolled In the 
Ju/Uard School of Music. His 
studies were interrupted by I 
service draft calf in 1M3. He 
served overseas in the Air Force 
and later . in tbe Infantry. 

· For Iniun 5 Explorer Arter bis release from the aero 
vice, he began his professional 
career as a planist·arranger with 

Space physicist James Van AI· red from the University Founda· the Glenn Miller • Tex Beneke 
len and .associates at the Univer· tion·Old Gold Fund to the Uni· Orchestra. 
lity bave received $550,000 from versity for use in construction of In 1952 he JOIned tbe music 

department of Universal • In· 
the NaUonal Aeronautics and the proposed new Art Gallery. ternational Studios. During the 
Space Administration for. rede.\ A total of $984,198 was received next six years be contributed to 
veiopment ot a new satelhte. f(om federal sources, including over 100 films. 

Experiments will be built into the NASA contract and $412,306 Soon after leaving Internation· 

1 

aI, Mancini was en,aged by pro· 
lIIe InjuD 5 Explorer satellite from the Public Health Service ducer • director Blake Edwards 
lentatigely set for launching late I of the Department of Health, Ed· to score tbe TV aeries, "Peter 
this year. The University . built I ucation and Welfare. Non·federal Gunn.' The theme from the 
Ibe four previous Injuns. the last contributions totaled $1,221,044, 'show became Mancini'. first big 

record bit. 
one launcbed in 1964. By purpose, $1,014,033 of the Tickets will go on sale Monday 

The $550,000 was part oC a total $2,205,.242 was for research, $20,· at Campus Record Shop and the 
of $2 205,242 in gifts, grants and 442 was for training grants, and Union Box Office. Reserved seats 

on the ground floor will be $3.25, 
contracts received by the Uni· 442 was tor training grants, and balcony tickets $2.75, first bal. 
venity during January. The t~l $66,647 was for scholarihips and cony $2.25, and second balcony 
also included $1,100,047 transfer· feU6wships. $1.75. 

For Your Lc:undry Needs 
~~( Time-Extra Time For You ~ 

Money - $tretches You r Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaunJrom.at 
2 Locations 

316 E, Bloomington 320 E, Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

,. 

So you'll be ,1· AI 
You're still 'A ~1 

with 
Armstrong. 

let's be realistic-you may be serving in 
the military later on. But why just mark 
time until something happens? Facing 
the draft is no reason to be ooemployed. 
65 % of the college graduates who Joined 
us last year were eligible for military 
service. You can begin your career with 
Armstrong now. Then, after you fulfill 
your military obligation, you pick up 
right where you left off. Why this consid· 
eratlon? Because at Armstrong we need 

capable, Imaginative college graduates 
who are looking for a place where they 
can grow and contribute. We're building ' 
for the future with each person we em· 
ploy. And we stick by our people. Maybe 
that's why they stick with us. See our 
man when he is on your campus soon. 
For more Information about Armstrong 
now, see your placement officer or write 
the College Relations Department, Arm· 
strong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa. 17604. 

W m s t ro n I / Mlmlc",,,.f rllllllllt " .. ,a, clnillp I. ItII" "1"'111 ,redacts, I 

'CY •••• • ... ~...... 9 / ,"llinlllltlrllla, "'.ultrlll " •• ucts, III. ~IIIII .11IIt11ll1lCl ., .. illttlL 

An Equel Opportunity Employer 

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers In .ccountlng • 
advertising· employe, relations • englneerirtg , industri,' .ngineering • mark.tlng • 

production planning' public relations' research and development. 

Sect Hits 
Photograph 
COL U M I I A, S.C. I.fI -

"Thou shalt not mlk. unto 
tIl" any arav.n Imall', or Iny 
IIk.nell of any thlna that is 
'" helVln 1110"., or thlt is in 
the .erth bet1eath . . ." 

In censlder,tlon of "'at ...,. 
lIell admonition, a group of 
Con .. rvativo Amish Monnon. 
Ite, h .... k.d "', South Car· 
oIina Goneral Assembly not to 
roqulr. display of I photo· 
,rlph on a drivor's lie.nse. 

A bill introducod by R.p. 
Jim .. Brandt would allow"'. 
requirement to be lift,d If it 
confllch witt, rlligiout f ..... 
demo 

I 
THI DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, la.-Th""., ..... 16, 'H7-Pa,e , 

Students Work As Legislative Interns 
The Inside workings of Iowa's Affairs, and Center for Education I rector of tbe legislative interns, I Under the grant the Iowa Cen· 

legislative process are beil1l ob- in Politics. and Samuel C. Patter50n, asso- ter for Education In Politics, di· 
served on the spot this scMlon by The University students and ciate pro{esaor of political sci· recled by George Mather, assist· 
four graduale students. three their thesis topics are Daniel ence, program adviser. Also ant to the dean, Extension Diyi. 
from the University and one Klassen, G, Mountain Lake. speaking It the aeminara will be lion, will arran,e to send two 
from Iowa StaLe University, who Minn., "The Governor', Leglsla· Jo~n. C. ~ahlke, professor . of masler's degree candidates to 
have been named interns under live Program"; Ann Bowers. G. political science and Associate . 
a new masLer's degree program. Cedar Rapids, "The Committee. Prof. Donald Hadwller of ISU. ItaLe poUlical party headquar· 

The four students have been Assignment Process In the Sen· The University municipal In. terL 
assigned to Gov Harold E. ate" by which the Ueu~enant lOY. tem program, directed by Rus- Plana are being made to send 
Hughes, Lt. Gov. Robert D. Ful· ern~r names comnuUees and seU Ross, professor ol political legislative Interns to Des Moines 
ton, House Speaker Maurice E. chairmen; and Mark Belz, G, science, will use $750 of the in off·yean to work with in· 
Baringer and Senate Minority ' Walker, "The Stratel1 and Tac- APSA grant to bring Intems terlm committees or tbe LegiBla· 
Leader Robert R. Rigler. The tics of House ~derahip." The back to the campus for tJIree tive Reaearch Bureau. 
program, which is being financed ISU st~dent, SJ:Urley Thomas of two-day seminar. durinc tbe Ie
by a $6,650 grant from tbe Amer· Ame~, IS. to wnte o~, 'The Role mester. This program. whlch ol· 
ican Political ScIence Aaaocia· of Mmorlty Leaders. fera I master of arts degree in 
tion, Is sponsored by ISU's De· Each month two seminars witb political science.. for 10 yean boa 
partment of History, Govern· the four interns will be conduct· been glvlnl students experience 
ment, and Philosophy. and the ed in Des Moines, possibly In the In municipal ortlces In lowl as 
University's Department of Poll· Capitol, by AssIstant Pro f. well as Rock I.land, Park For· 
tical Science. Institute of Public Charles W. Wiggins ol ISU, di· est, and other nlinois cities. 

ZOOLOGY SIMINAR-
RIcbard V. Bovbjcrg. professor 

of. zoololY. wUl lpeak at a Zoolo
gy Seminar at 4 p.m. Friday 
in 201 Zoology Building. His topic 
will be "Response to Food In 
Limnaeid Snails, Part n." 

I Dally Iowan Wanl Ads I 
~~~iiii~j:::~T~Y~P'~N~G~S;E~~a~~~~~A~P~P~IO~W~D~I;OO~M;S:::j::::::w~~~m~:::::r::.,~~~MDW~ PO.~ 

Advertising Rates 
TItr" DIY' 15c I Word 
Sill DlYI .. . .. . .. . 19c I Word 
Ten DIYI .. ... . ... .. Dc a Word 
One Monti> 44c I Word 

Minimum Ad I' Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rtlon I Mon'" $1.35' 
PI". In .. rtloM a Month '$1.15' 
Tin InMrtlon. a Month $1.05' 

, Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
'nMrtlon dladllne noon on day 

precadlnll publication. 
Cancellatlonl mUlt be r.celved 
~ _ a.efvre publicI lion, 

LOST AND FOUND 

ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER. The ... 
.nd .hort papers. Dial U7~. 

:'17AR 
M=IL-;L-;Y;-;;KlN=U;;-;:;;Y:;----;T;;:y~p.,lnI:-::-.. -:::rvlCe'. 

I.B.M. 53H378 '·17AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWftITER - .hort 

p.pe.. .nd t.h..... Dial 117·7112. 
%-i1AR 

ELECTRlC. Experienced HC ... tery 
Thele. etc. $3805411 d.YI, SSJ.l'7~ 

evenIngs. 2·20~R 

MARY V. BURNS: t)1llnl, mlJllto
graphing; Notary Public. .16 low. 

St.te B.nl< BuUdhl,. 317·2858. S.lAR 
JERRY NYALL Typing .. rvlel. 

Electric [BM, m1meo~r,p"lrk ~ 
Ing trom t.pe record ng.. s!IAIi 

U;GAL SECRETARY, electriC, per· 
IOnall,ed .. rvice. your conveni

ence. WlII complete all Jobs .venlng. 
and weekends, theles reference., 
Mrs. Wlyer. After' p.m. SlI·1I24. 

3·IAR 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced •• ccur· 

ate, mM electric. 837·.421. 3-1 
HOME TYPING of .ny type. Experi· 

enced typist. Phone »803973. :toll 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex. 

perlenced and accurate. 337·2511. 
3-7AR 

BEny THOMPSON - electric. th ... 
ses and lon, pIpers. Experienced. 

MALE SIAMESE cat. Reward: 3S3. 338·5650. '.7AR 
6254 CrOIn 8·5 alter 6, 351-4675. 2·16 OPAL BURKHART _ Experienced, 

accurate, Ia.t, all typu of typing. 
338-5723. 5·7RC 

CHILD CARE TYPIN<!, EDITlNG • to 5 weekd~s. 
Mrs. von Ring. 338-641S. 3·7AR 

.. OP'" IN U Lo' TERM PAPERS book reports theles. 
LIMIT .. D <.oN GS. p • years. dlltos, etc. Experienced. Call 338-

Experienced, re.ponslble. flnkblne 4858. 3.7AR 
»8-7691. 2·l6 
INFANT TO 8 yellrs. My home. Ex. ELECTRIC typing - .ll type •. Ac· 

perlenced, references. 338-4585. 2.2L curete. Fast. 351-4107. :'22 

PETS 

REDUCED PRICES on PekLngese and 
terrier puppies. DI.l 337·9594. 2-22 

RIDES 

TO IOWA CITY Irom Cedar RapIds 
- morning classes. M, Wand F. 

Call 38&-5759. 2-21 

ELECTRIC typewriter - tbeses and 
term pap.r •. 351·1735. 3-10R.C. 

IBM Electric typing .ny lenl1h, 
carbon ribbon used. Phone ~38· 

3765. 3·11 
CALL 338·7692 even In,s .nd week· 

ends for experienced electrIc typ
Lng service. Want papers of any 
length. 10 page. or Ie •• In by 7 p.m. 
completed •• me evening. 3·14 
TYPING SERVICE - exrerlenCed. 

Electric typewriter. Cal 3S8·4S84. 
3·15 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR llENT - atn,le or double room 
- qule~ offstreet parkin, - 810 E . 

Chun:h "t. tf 
MEN - APPROVED haulln, with 

cooldng prIvilege.. Call »7-68S1. 
3-7 

""SIN=G:-:U;-=--::ro=R-III=.n:-.-;;V:::e".:::--:;el;::'o,,:-:--;ift. 
Dial 3sa.8589. 1-18 

lOOMS POI lENT 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or doubl •. K1teh· 
en prlvller~1!I w.lkln. dlmnee 

(rom caInPu •. Male. Dial 33a.;.u9t1. 3-2 

~ ... AST CASH" he,.. 011 autolllobUI. 
radio., furnltw-e. motor blllel, on 

Inythln, you have to 1dI. Town 
Crest MobUe. and S.le. Co. illS 
Muscatine Ave. Phone 531-4791. 2·S 
WANTED - ,ood .... d mimeolJ'.,b 

mlchln • . Wrlta Box 114 West LI
berty. 2-17 
"UNIVERSITY employe neecl.l to buY 

good 53 to 58 model car on p&)'. 
ments. Donald Butler R.R. I. River
side, Iowa or c/o Phy.leal Plant. 
Good HCurlly.- 2-1. 

AUTOS, (yeLlS POI SALI 

WANTED TO .uble ... for IUIIlmer, 
I bectroom Curnuhed aparttnen, 

with IWlJIImlnr pooL CalII51.J7a8. s.:u 
TWO aEDRooM furnlahed .part-

lDent - number t . 502 5th Street, 
Coralvllle. ,140 and up. No children 
01' pe .... ~. 3-10 

NEW MODJ!!llN .pt. J bloclu from 
"ampUL Every convenlenc,. lJ3II. 

.16. 2-18 
WANTEI> - felnal. lJ'adu.t., Itudent 

to .h... .pt. Clo.. In. Sll·I251. 
2-U 

nMA.LE ROOMMATIl needed. Apt. 
clo .. to cunpu •. Call SSl-3392. :IoIT DOUBLE ROOM ph.. 10uDIe and 

Idtchen. For lJ'aCluate or men stu· ...... C-NCY I rI d Iy 
dents over 21. PrIvate entra"~J 111M THUNDERBDlD, fun power .......... ,c Ote. mar e on, 
parking. 338-1702. 1-2:) .Ir, low mJJII,e, n.w Ur'" bert furnl£Aed, utUIt.le.. po. 3311-8814. 

orrer. ~U tin 2-18 
ROOMS - men 21 or over. Clole RlGH CLASS efrlclency apt, • .cheap. 

In. '26.00 month. SSI-4564). 2-25 SA V!: MONEY on car mIDrance can D.vld _ 131.9980 or .... 7 .... 191. 
MALE ROOMMATE (or lu,e. nIce with Farmers In.urance Group and :'11 

double room. Phone. linen.. 208 Ben See 3SI-3710. 1-11 
E. Davenport. SS8-4026. 3·7 IM5 RED CHEVROLET Conyertlbl. 
ME U I sit cI h - new toP. Cull power, clean In· 

N - n ver y .pprove ou.· side and oullide. LOw, low lIlIle.re. 
Ing. Completely Curnlahed. c..... L I II ·S'·' 3 peted, p.ld utilities. Llnenl I.under. Write 1411 Ike. de or CI ~ "",.1 . 

cd weekly. TV·an'ck room. 1112 ten 
Musc.lIn. Ave . • rter 5 or weekends. lHG SlMCA, Chrysler product. ~,OOO 
338-8317. 2-17AR left on warr.nty. W·2688 west 
mC! ROOMS _ lIIen. Non lIIIIoken. Br.nch arter 8 p.m. 2-25 

C.ll 1138-:1511. Un 111M WHITE HONDA 50 In~. SZOR 
1 MALE STUDENT to ahare a bed.' HalUcrat'ter. AM and SW receIver. 

room and .tully. 337.8478. ttn $25. Phone 338-79111. 2·24 
MEN _ II, double' with kitchen. 1983 CHEVROLET •• uper SpO~, sll· 

CI I Ph "S7.70 • tf ver blue, 327·3uu 4 speed, Hurst 
01. n. one y 'V ov. n Ilnkl,e. po.ltractlo!:" vlbrlloWldlc 

ROOMS IPproved iO;: - .t'udent atrl.. ,aSU. One own .. r . .... 1·l2117. 2·25 
404 Brown St. 837·21158. :'21 . 1859 CHEVROLET 4 door ledln $39'. 

2 STUDENTS - male - .U home 1958 Buick convertIble ~. PbOne 
prh1le,el. 1151·1669. 804 D.venport. S31J.S4Ie or 3!808115e a"er • p.m. 2·22 

===-:=:--:':=,....._~_-=2-...;Ic.;.. 1983 CHEVROLET, 4 dr. hardLop, 
ROOMS FOR MEN - c:ooklnll. Clotie Impala .utomatlc. power, .Ir con· 

LARGE UNFURNISHED S bedroom 
apartlllent. C. r ret e d, electric 

ran,., relrlgerator. Couple or 6I'.d· 
uate student. preferred. Rent p.ld 
untll Mar. I. :138-8194. lCn 
SUBLEASE FOR lummer • l'oom 

ClOIe In. unl,P,proved .pt. fo r ~ 
,IriS. C.1l 35· .... 1Z. 2-21 
AVAILABLE March I, rurn ... h~d 2 
room Icutment for lingle perIOD or 

marr ed couple. Hld .... ·bed In )Jv. 
Ing room. 8 :'Iock. north o( campu •. 
f\I~. 337·53'J . 3-8 
S ROOM APARTMENT. N8IrCIiii'PUI. 

UnIurnlshed or par tly Curnl~h.d . 
PhOne 337 .... S42. 2-21 
THE CORONET - WEST IDE - Lux. 

ury 1 bedrOO/l1. 2 rull b.~hl, 1 bed· 
room .nd eiriciency l ulte •• From m . 
Choice loc.tlons. 045 Crest St. and 
JII08 Broadw.y, HW)f. 8 Bypl .. E. 
Call 338-70,.. len In, pr~ ... te entr.nce. Pbone alI7· dltloned. alI7·3717. S.23 

2727. Un 19M JI'ORD V8. lIest orrer. tle7 II. FElIRUARY rent Iree - luxury t 
2 SINGU; room.. M.le. Clole In. censa Included. 351-3202. Zo28 bedroom apartment. Stove, rerrlf' 

337.:1573. 2.28 entor dlopolal, drape., water. b •• , 
'8$ MUSTANG 200", I, 1 .peed auto~ c.rpet air conditioner. Edon Apt. 

SINGLE ROOM - adult. male. Close 331H1527. Faltls. s.tz Dl.1 331-3943 or 337.7668 Icter 5. 3-9 
In. 409 Iowa Ave. 33'1.7701 . 2-17 'S2 FALCON, radio, he.ter _ en,ln. 

.. mST FLOOR room, private en· excellent condlilon, new tires, 
tradce, kitchen prlvUe,C8. lilt N. brakes. air condItion In,. f4$0. 331· 

Governor. 2-18 2184. 2·24 
DOUBLE ROOMS for second lemu

ter glr~ 8ummer Ind !all. Close 
In. 837·7 h.. 2·21 
ROOMS WITHIN 211, blocks from 

CIJllPUS for men over 21. Cookln" 
Unen. Curnlsbed. "'lId service week· 
Iy. 537-43.7 Irter 5. Anytime Sat. or 
Sunday. 2·18 
LARGE SINGLE room - new home, 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT 
NEW TWO bedroom Iurnl.hed apart· 

ment. Free laundry. Married cou· 
pies or up to 4 .In,le peraons. Park 
F.lr Inc. 338-9201 or 337 •• 180. 901. 
WANTED Pl:MALE 21 to sh.re new 

MISC. FOR SALE NEW 2 BEDROOM unfurnished duo m.le oV~r 21 , private bath, cn· 
plex. carpeted, dropu. .tove. reo !.rance. 338·4552. 2·21 

(urnlshcd .pt. C.II 115 1 .... 897. 5.lJ 
p.m. 2·22 

Now Available 
FOR SALE - GE steam Iron. $5' 

cbUdren'. typewriter, $8; hand 
lIlilIer1_$5; oold Ilr vaporizer, $9. (;aU 
351·13uv. ttl! 

lrlgerator, air conditioned, heat and SINGLE MALE gr.du.te preferred. 
water Iurnlshed. 338-7488 after 4. 2·23 Wilkin, dlsUnce. Second .. mu· 

ter nte. 337·S3411 atter 5. 3· l5 

SUBLEASING 2 :'edr JOm Curnl.hed 
apt. O. I . W2 Slh Street. Coral· 

ville. Available Feb. 1r,. No cbUdrel1 
or pels. 338·5905 or 351-3842. 2·13 

REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98c. Lu· 

bin. Sell ... rvlce. 2·17 

XmDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 
your back. 337·5340 Iner 5. 3·2AR 

2·BEDROOM BOUSE. For rent. Stove, 
w16her, dryer, .Ir conditioner. 

Large. fenced b.ck yard. Near ele· 
mentary schOol .. City bus line. Av.lI· 
able In April. Ilent reuonable. C.II 
351·1309. tin 

WHO DOES IT? 

SPECIAL: Gibson electric guitar -I DWA vms r.dlaLor lervlce, .uto 
Itereo, Verltone. Reuonable. 338· heaters, g •• tanks. Tune uP. brake 

?lIS be [ore 6. 2·18 work. Also space to repair your 
OWn car. 1212 S. Gllbert 33a-.aoo. 

PLAY PEN $10, 'pace beater '10, 2-IUl.C. 
air conditioner, 14,800 BTU $140, 

wblte Utility cabinet $5. 838·4714. 2·23 
UNIVERSAL 38" g.. stove deluxe 

Frigidaire Ventless, electric dryer. 
338-7'" .fter 4. 2·23 
HAND KNIT ski cardigan and shell 

SIII.II. 337·84~0 alter 5. 2·16 
ONE TWIN BED complete. Good 

condition U5. 12 gauge ahot gun, 
new. 338-8146. 2·l3 
CONVERTIBLE lO[a. $3S; roll·away 

bed 120. Titn 351·1.1$. 2·24 
FENDER ELECTRIC ba.s guitar. 

Cu.tom white. New Itrlngs, case. 
311.f8Vt. . 2-22 

MOilLE HOMES 

SAVE MONEY on mobile home In· 
lur.nee with Farmers Insurance 

Group and Ben See 351-37l0. 2·19 
1M3 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome 

10'"S" 2 or 3 bedroom. Central 
be.Unll, IIr conditioning. Mrs. BI' 
den. 351·1720 or North Liberty 5702. 

2·21 

1.59 - 10',,40' Trav,lo, .Ir condl· 
Uoned. June occupancy. carpeted. 

Call 338-3010 evenings. 3'~AR 

IllS RICIIARDSON - excellent con· 
dltlon. Address 15C - Meadow 

Brook Court. COlne out evenings. 3·2 
NEW MOBILE home IO'x5S' Lo-

c.ted Bon·Alre Mobile Home 
Lod,e. Lot 210. Dial 338·3683 be
tween ••. m. to 5 p.m. 2·17 
lle5 - 10'.57' Valiant. Excellent con· 

dltlon. Extras. Furniture Incl uded. 
JohnlOn Mobile Home Park. Lot n . 

H3 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedrou .. ' 10' wide. 

f3SOO. f500 down and f!l7 monthly 
or your own (lnanclng. Used 10'"SO' 
tor $2400. Used 2 bedroom 8' wide. 
Cle.n. ,1300. Prices Include sehlp 
and delivery. Shelor Mobile Homes. 
CoJcbe.ter. lIIlnols. Contact Cor Iowa 
City - 338-2'109. 3·7 
FOR SALE OR RENT: 8'X30' mobile 

bOme. Good condition. po 351-1466 
or 337 .... 777. 2·23 

SEWING. alteration., Orlentel anti 
formals Included. Profe.slonal· 

Iy trained. S51~6. :Iol7AR 
D1APERENE rent.1 lerYlce. by New 

Process Laundry. SIS 8. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9668. J.l7AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 

hour service, Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
2·18A"R 

AL TERA TlONS .nd all type ..... of 
.8ewlnll. 351 .. 107. ",25 

FLUNKING MATH or StaUltlc.? CaU 
338·9306. ..7 AR 

I DO SEWING and alteratlonl. C.ll 
~51·3U4. 3·7 

WESTSIDE AUTO Repair - com· 
plete auto service. 107 Ind Ave. 

CoralvlUe, 337·2228. 2·18 
mONING - Itudent boY~ and ,iriS. 

IOl8 Rochester. 33'·2124. S;7AR 
mONINGS. realOnlble. Call 333-

0609. 3·9 
NEED HELP In Spanlsb? Call 351· 

1903 evenings. 3·l0 
VISIT YOUR Merle Norm.n StudiO 

for a tree demonstratIon on com· 
plexion care ond proper m.ke·up. 
2217 Musc.tlne Ave. Mn. Delda 
Lewis. 3·14 

MONEY LOANED 
Dilmonds, Camerll. GUM. 

TYpewrfftn. Wotchal 
lutll1Je, Mullcal In .. rumontl 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial '37-453S 

IGtlITION 
CAR8URI fORS 

GENERA TORS 5T ARTIIlS 
8r1gVI" Str ...... Metert 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dlel m.J7U 

FREE CAMPING SHOW 
WEDNESDAY and ' THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 15 and 16 
Don't ml51 Mu.catlne Tent and Awnln,. firat Annual 
CampinG Show. W.dne.day and Thur.day, Peb, 15 
and 16, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Pr.· .. a.on .avi~gl on 1967 Apache Camping Traile,.. 
Winnebago Travel Trailers and the lat.st campln. 
equipment. 

Save up to $300 on your f vorite Model. Severa' 1966 
rental units priced at cost. 

Fre. door prize. and refre.hments. 

Show dllcountl on tablecloth clamps, .... cart .... , 
Ilcy hook., pie Ir~nl, popcorn POP"", t ..... ,., .. c. 
S.e u. if you p'an to buy a trailer in 1967. 

Spacial bonul for U of I Profeuors and Ituclents. 

Muscatine Tent and Awning 
307 I. 2nd St,... Muteatine, I.wa Phon. 263.,,41 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING I complete ..,rvlce nor! for 
d1nln, room Ind (oUnllln. Ne.t 

apPeArance. nici person.llty. Some 
experience del lrablei. but will train. 
P.ld v ••• tlon., mea •• unIforms, In· 
surance Curnllned. C.II 35H79. or 
.pply In perlon Howard Johnson 
Re.t.urant. Interstate SO .t Rout. 
I. 
BOY SCOUT sumlner camp employ. 

es, coromluioners, aquatics and 
rifle dlrecLoTI. Aile Il or over by 
SeP. Write or phone H.wkeye Area 
Council, 218 ORC It B BId, .• Cedar 
Rapid., Iowa, S88·2427. 2·23 
LINOTYP': OPERATOR - p.rt time. 

Newspaper production laboratory. 
See Henry A(rlca, School or Jou r· 
n.lIl111. 2·18 

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Clean 
and quiet. Phone 337-328S. 2·19 

MALE TO SHARE Lakesld .. un(ur. 
nlshed, .pt. 3~1.183S. 2·18 

APPROVED apartment for m.le Ilu· 
den .... Phone SSIl-SIlS7 alter'. lIo3 

CLOSE TO c.mpus - 3 room fur· 
nlshed apartment. Available M.rch 

1. Phone 338·8484 or 227·9041 . tin 
, BEDROOMS. l 'Al baW. C.rpeUn, 

througbout. G.rb.,,, dlspo .. l. reo 
frlgerator and Itove furnlahed. S37· 
2243 2·17 
1 BEDROOM furnished .".rtment 

convenient to Unlveralty lto.plt.l . 
Available Feb. l. mal 337~&32 d.y!. 
838·9817 .fter 5:110. '·11 
FEMALE GRADUATE wanted to 

Ihare new rurnlsbed ap.rtlnent. 
Need car. Phone arter 5. 331·3524. 

2·1& 

Apartments 

302 8ixUl St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW! 

810 W, Benton 
Model Open 10 a.m;-S ' p,m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near University 
• H.at and air conditioning furnishld 
• Heat.d swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, ItOVI, refrIgerator, hot and cold 

water, dIsposal furni.hed free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfu,ni.hed 
• Many other extra. 

Let John Myers 
show you your new apartment 

110 W. lenton Phon. 13 .. 1175 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apt •. 

2 & 3 led room Townhouse 

Heat and Water 

Furnl.hed 

MallY, MallY Fine Feature3 

North Edg. of Llntern Park 
HI,hwIY 6 W •• t C~r.lvlJle 

Dial 337·5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 
LAKESIDE 

APARTMENTS 
Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Th. Price Is Rightl 
FrIgidaire Appliances 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

lncluded 

ENJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

Reated Swimming Pool 
Health and Exerci&e Rooms 

Steam Bath. 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party koom!! 
ilridge RoolII 
Colored TV 

BUllard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

t1c:n.lc and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
Cor 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Uve Where The Actil'1l IN! 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directiona: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant 011 
Highway No. 6 in Southweat 

IOWA CITY 
Open from 8 a.m. 

OJ 
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High quality, 
new,stereo 
recordings, 

available 
• 

at low prices. 
'-' , -

~1.* •. ;~ ...... - I --- ~ ,..... • ..... l ! 
+ BIWfo\\ CL\J!I( T OUNTtT ~ B MlNOO l' 

t. 
MQZARl DUOhG~ o,m ..... -. .... 1 

• lK \o~ OUM!I[T , 
:iJt.-;.".·..c,,, . -..- t -- ....... . ...!.i~ 

. 22160075122 16 00760 

·Stereo 

22 160077/22160078- 22160079/22160080-

Update Your Ears 
with these new releases 

A Product of EPIC@) RECORDS 8"EPIC", Mltca Rer. T.M. PRINTED IN U.S.A. 

A MESSAGE 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

ENGINEERING 
GRADUATES 

""HO ARE 
__ CCKING FOR 

RESPDNSIBILITY: 

I 

At Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America, we are selectively seek· 
ing engineering graduates with executive potential who are able and 
willing to share the heavy responsibilities in our business of building 
.and operating the facilities for transmission of billions of cubic feet of 
Natural Gas' each year from the gas fields of the Southwest to millions 
of homes and thousands of industries in the Midwest usage areas ••• 
a business which demands outstanding engineering talent. 

THE MEN WE WANT are distinctively creative, With a desire to direct 
their energies and capabillties into services of significance. They are 
men who prefer to work with a compact, knowledgeable group rather 
than be lost in a large but non·singularized staff. They are dedicated 
men who want to develop careers in a grOwing industry where indiVidual 
achievement is still recognized and rewarded on the strength cif merit. 

At NGPL, furthermore, there are excellent career openings for qualified 
men regardless of their engineering specialties-agricultural, chemical, 
civil, electrical, industrial! mechanical or petroleum~ 

To get details on these career opportunities, talk over the possibilities 
with Chuck Rup, on: FEB. 20, 1967 

Contact your placement office fOlllme and location. 

'liighway Commission Seeks 
Right To Enter Private Land 

DES MOINES I.f! - A bill de· 
signed to let survey crews Crom 
state and local road·building 
agencies enter private property 
without the owner's permission 
to survey for right of way was 
passed by a 52·5 Senate vote Wed· 
nesday. 

The measure now goes to the 
House. 

Court it must have the owner's would be no way for survey 
permission to go upon private crews to do their work for roads 
property for fight of way sur- other than interstate highways. 
vey. The. suit resulted when farm- Sen. John Buren {D·Forest 
ers in Wl'ight"County objected to City>, criticized the highway loca· 
the proposed highway route. tion and tried to return the bill to 

Highway Commission officials committee. 
said they could obtain authority Sen. Merle Hagedorn {D·Roy. 
to make such surveys Cor Inter· all, said he too was displeased 
state highways in federal court. with the choice of a route for 
but they hesitated to use this Interstate 35. However, he said. 
procedure. "Refusing to adopt this bill would 

The Iowa HJghway Commis· 
sian, forced Into court when it 
tried to survey a route for Inter· 
state :IS In north central Iowa, 
was told by the Iowa Supreme 

Sen. George O'Malley (o·Des be a mighty poor way of object· 
Moines) , told the Senate that ing to the routing of Interstate 
without passage of the bill there 35," because so many other proj· 

--------------- --- - --- ects also are involved. 

Army ROle Student 
Nominated For Award 

Earlier Wednesday, the Senate 
by 51-7 vote passed a bill to 
change the name of State Col· 
lege of Iowa to University of 
Northern Iowa and enact a broad· 
er definition of the school's func· 
tlon. 

Jeffrey S. Bogguss, B3. Aledo, 
m., has been nominated for the 
o e fen II e Supply Association 
Award by the Army ROTC de
partment, Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, 
professor of military science 
announced Wednesday. 

The Defense Supply Associa· 
tion Award is a 
national award 
presented to the 
outstanding jun. 
ior Quartermas· 
ter student en· 
rolled , in a gen· . 
era I military 
science ROTC 
unit. 

Bog gus S, a 
third· year Army 

The new definition retains a 
and is currenUy serving as the provision that the Cedar Falls 
assistant director of finance for institution is primarily to pre. 
the 1967 Military Bal1. pare teachers. but spells out 

He has also won several Army more general authority in such 
ROTC awards for excellence and fields as research, graduate in. 
has earned the highest rank pos· struction and extension services. 
sible for a third year cadet, that By a 57"() vote, the Senate ap· 
of cadet pl~toon sergeant. . . proved a bill to provide that 

Bogguss IS a former IllinoIS driver training offered outside 
all·state football pla~er and is regular school hours or term 
a '!lember of th~ Nabonal Schol· will meet requirements of the 
asllc Honor SocIety. 1965 Iowa Driver Training Law. 

Freeman Predicts 
Possible Famine 
By Year 2000 

That measue required all high 
schools to make driver train· 
ing available, and the attorney 
general's office has said it means 
the course must be offered during 
at least one regular school se· 
mester. 

ROTC cad e t, BOGGUSS NEW YORK !A'I - Secretary of 
was nominated for the award Agriculture OrvilJe L. Freeman 
on the basis of academic excel· said Wednesday the war against 
lence and superior leadership world hunger was being lost, 
ability. \ because man had not shown the 

Slaye'r Enters 
Plea Of Guilt 
For Stabbing 

CORRECTION , 
Ian W. D. Dalzicl. s' ruct\lral 

geologist at CoJumbi :l Univer· 
sity, will lecture on "Some Re· 
lations of Movement and Meta· 
morphism in Orogenic Belt" at 
4 p.m. today in the 1Jnion Indiana 
Room. The date was incorrectly 
reported in Wednesday's Daily 
Iowan. 

• • 
"AMERICAN DREAM" 

Edward Albee's play, "The 
American Dream," will be per· 
formed by the Chancel Players. 
an amateur group under the di· 
rection of Dan Jepson, in the 
auditorium of the Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque St .. at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. The play is open to the 
public and no admission will be 
charged. 

• • • 
NEWCOMERS CLUB 

Newcomers Club will meet at 
7: 30 tonight in the Shambaugh 
Auditorium to hear a talk by 
Leslie Dunlap, director of Uni· 
versity Libraries, on "Books vs . 
Computers. " There will be an 
election of officers and a tour 
of the Library later. Persons at· 
tending the meeting may park In 
Lot 10, south of the Library. 

• • o 

PHYSICS LECTURE 
Glenn R. Joyce, resident as· 

sociate of physics and astron· 
omy, will speak on "Shielding in 
Anisotropic Plasmas" at the 
Theoretical Plasma Seminar at 
3 p.m. Monday in 301 Physics 
Research Center. 

• • 

UNiON 10ARD 
Applications for Union bi 

graduate directorships are now 
available in the Union Actlvltia 
Center. Graduate student. DIed 
not have previous Union Boant 
experience to apply. AppiJcatioaa 
must be turned in by SatunJa,. 
Interview appointments wID be 
made when the applicationa art 
returned. 

• • o 

HAWKEYE PHILATELlnS 
There will be a meetlq of 

the Hawkeye Philatelists t_ 
at 7:30 In the Union Purdue 
Room. All student and facul, 
stamp collectors are welcome to 
come and "bring your traden." 

• • • 
MITCHELL SQUADRON 

The regular meeting of the 
Gen. Billy Mitchell Squadron will 
be held at 7 tonight in l24A 
Armory. Any cadetl conslderlq 
pledging Arnold Air Society are 
urged to attend this meeting. 

• • • 
REFOCUS 

Tickets Ifor REFOCUS events 
are now available at the Union 
Activities Center. A series ticket 
good for admission to both fea. 
ture, films, "The Burmese Harp," 
at 7 and 9 p.m. Feb. 21, and 
"Ecllpse," at 7 and 9 p.m. Feb. 23. and aU sessions of ,1* 
films Feb. 24 and Feb. 26, IDly 
be purchased for $2. Adml_ 
to single events i8 50 cents. 

• • • 
OMICRON NU 

The February meeting or Om\. 
cron Nu will be he' . .:! at 7:00 to
night at the home of Mrs. Wll. 

BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR Ham Savage 402 Upland AVI. 
Dr. Irvin E. Liener of the Uni· Guest speake; will be Mrs. Jama 

versity of Minnesota will . speak McKinnell, who will speak CII 
on "structure and FunctIOn of "Ceramics." 
Proteolytic Enzymes" at 8 Bio- • 0 • 

chemistry Seminar at 10 :30 a.m. MATH COLLOQUIUM 
Monday in E-405 Genera Hos- The Mathematics Colloquium 
pita!. will meet at 4 p.m. today in 311 
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As an accounting major. Bog. determination or will to win it. 
guss has maintained a 3.25 grade World wide famine with "all 
point average and is the secre· its frightful consequences" will 
tary of his fraternity (Phi Gam· come before the year 2000. he 
ma Delta) , a member of Iowa said, if man fails to adopt a 
varsity football team where last dual course of limiting population 
year he was voted a member growth and developing food pro
of the All Big 10 Scholastic team, ductive resources. 

OWUAWKA. 11l. IA'I - Louis J. • • Mathematical ScIence Bul\dblc. ' 

nG 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
CO·M PANY 0 F AM ERICA 

Bonaldi Jr., 22. Burlington. 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to vol· 
untary manslaughter in the fa· 
tal stabbing of a University stu· 
dent. . 

Judge Gale Mathers of Circuit 
Court delayed sentencing pend· 
ing an investigation of Bonaldi's 
plea for probation. The crime is 
punishable by a prison term of 
from one to 2U years . 

Bonaldi was scheduled to go 
on trial next Monday on a charge 
of murder in the killing last 
Aug. 31 of John Phelan. 22, Fort 
Madison. 

States Atty. Lamarr Evans 
moved for dismissal of the mur
der charge and it was granted. 

BUSINESS SMOKER Professor Bruno J . Muller ~ 
Alpha Kappa Psi professional McMaster University In Hamn. 

business fraternity is Inviting aU ton, Ontar!o wi~ ~ the "mail 
business and pre·business stu· s~ak~r . HIS tOPIC will be ~ 
dents to a smoker at 7:30 tonight slflcatl.on Of . A1~~bras by DoIlllDo 
in the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. ant DlIl!enSIOl\. . Coffee wID be 
E. V. Zuber. assistant dean of served m the Library ReadiD( 
business will speak. Active ftlem. Room at 3:30 p.m. 
bers will meet at 7 p.m. 0., 

NEW PEO GROUP • • • 
SKICLUB 

The University Ski Club is 
planning a trip to Mt. Telemark, 
Cable, Wis., Mar. 3, 4 and 5. 
Cost for members is $36, for non
members $40. This price includes 
transportation, two·night's lodg· 
Ing. three meals, and two·day's 
skiing. Deposits are due Friday 
at the Union Activi ties Desk. 

An Information meeting to dJI. 
cuss the formation of a new PIOO 
Group will be held at 8 p.1O. 
Tuesday. Feb. 21 at the home 0/ 
Mrs . Donald Mankenber" 1112 
Brookwood Dr. Any unaffiliated 
PEO living in Iowa City 011 I 
temporary basis is Invited to at· 
tend this meeting. For furtber 
information call 351·2170. 

• 0 • 

• •• ANGEL FLIGHT 

Phelan was stabbed in a fight 
outside a Gulfport tavern. He 
died a few hours later in a Bur· 
lington hospital. CHRISTUS HOUSE There will be a meeting of !be 

Bonaldi remained in jail in 
lieu of $45.000 bond. 

Stephen Fox, associate pro· Angel Flight at 7: 15 tonight In 
fessor of psychology, will speak the Fieldhouse. Rides will pIct 
on "How the Brain Controls Be- up members at Pi Beta Phi, 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - ' havior" at 6 p.m. Sunday at Gamma Phi Beta and Kappa AI· 
All registrants In the Business Christus House , the Lutheran pha Theta sorority houses at 7 

and Industrial Placement office Student Center at Church and p.m. Girls are reminded to wear 
who have not reported their fall North Dubuque Streets. The their uniforms. Maj. Norris W. 
semester grades and their spring public is invited to a 75-cent fam· Overton, associate professor of 
semester schedule to the office ily·style supper at 5:30, as well aerospace science, will be the 
are requested to do so immedi. as to Fox's speech and the dis- pubilsher of Newsday, a Lone 
ately. cussion following. guest speaker, 

Where does 
I 

an engineer intern? 
Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional 
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions ••• like: 

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineerin, 
oriented management whose only stand.rd 
is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth? 

Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technolo,ical 
facilities in the U. S.? 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stable •.. or do they depend upon proposals 
and market fluctuations? 

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas CI~ when Mr. R. , 
Cox visits the 

Unlve\"lty of Iowa campul 

Ptbruary 24, 1967 

Or you writ. Mr. Cox ott 

lox 303·MR, Kan.a. City, Mo. 64'" 

"lill CONTRACTOI FOI THE Ale Bendix Kin ... City, prime con
tractor of the Atomic Ener8Y Commission and equal opportunity 
employer, produces and procures electrical .nd mech.nlcal 
non-nuclur components and usembli.. for bombs. millli' 
warheads .nd experimental weapon devices. 

BEIfDIX KANSAS CITY I Exe,lI,nc, fb. world d'Plnd, " 

I I 
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Donald Smith 
of the Governrr 
(GSBl at Iowa 
Ames. said in a 
day that he tho~ 
dency beca use : 
with the present 

Controversy h. 
of the bearded • 
himself. 

• Most of the UI 
Smith's election 
stated intention 
lions, marches 
his goals If the . 
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versity is going t 
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ftt'sity's Code 01 
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mittee (similar 

, mittee on Sluder 
ment of a COO(J( 

Mf •• urt 
Smith specuiat< 

I would probably 
lor' no hours for 
men beCore he b 

Jerry Bierboml 
J reported, also Ii 
I that GSB had 8, 

that It was aWl 
faculty committe 
nature o( ISU', 
Parks. 

Smith's platlorl 
btunenl of Ihe a 
er over all &enal 

Smith expresse 
teasfuJ GSB WOl 

I • measure, espllI 
the adminlstraUc 
wID power could 

Propodl 
: Bierbom b term 

Iy impractical. 
Smith said lila 

"ere not success: 
dent IUpport lo 

. lIration to force I 
III approval. 

The GSB bill 
conduct ru lei fro 
to abolish the Sil 

I • Ite aimed at pr 
lIIe ISU studentl, 

III addition 10 




